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Omyear, .... i .. in Oft
FeroiinoaMlRciiodadidiiek^ - . 1 od
ForadnrDilBeaWifa, i : i Oi
ICrMrrelBtIta, MechaoleariiM ftMA, wbd 
>n>y wlAi to adrirtbe by tltoYetf^MI tan < 
llbernl dleronnl 4'ad« from IKeabDea rMf • 
ID-Adnrti««.*oUmu.l l» marked wlrfitiH, 
riaidberoniwertlpno, wlileh they ue la boTof 
^le^lae^y w|U bo coullBOod at Ufa upada
UOODS!!
I. uptHiBlle A. M. Janunry'a
Mcrehauu. and Ml.ier
!!lU'k*^o'i«k'Tf^r*iMcy^ ample
ttaoda. euiliiWe lo tlie preoeut^nud ^proMh- 
%h'lr'il^“f l■'aE.’^eM jAco!«cra and Lawxo.
Kiizau, VemMoa. raixTO, CAarmnoa, Rooe, 
^^il bear comparleon wilh ClorinnaO, or
aovollitrniarkclwfol of Ihe inoiinlalnt. eitlier 
iaVaKT.variele orqualily. They «o dcler-
.aiar.Uo.cll alrnr..ow men roa caui oa 
TO riTCTCAL llrAi.™. on fi- ii»iia] lerma. 
R.&A. havo prorided a
Xm'llZkani'iX"'.'
10 Rnr that mov l<e nteaaed to laeor uiem wiiu i 
call. Moyeville, April 86,1?4?—2tn.
■I~Minor & Cruttendcn,
MilinrnrwelandNo.I, '




ichdA, and ull who
BOOTS dk SHOES,
May 22d. 104U. S 
Cou R. M. Jonsso.N:
Dear Sir—M a meeting of llic 
Democrata of Kcnlon county, held at the 
Cmirl llotiae on Monilny, the 15th i»st., 
for the puritose of sclcciinga candidate 
tn represent iho county in iho i 
gialalurc. and for nthor purposes, 
minnimously resolved, “tlint lliii 
ing respectfully request Col. K. M. Jolin- 
son to withdraw Irom his present pnsii 
in the gubernatorial canvass, and give his 
old friends of Konlon a chat 
with ihuir friends in otlicracciions of the 
State in siipp^rrl of the regular nominc' 
L. W. Powell.of Henderson.”
The unclcrsignod wore constUuicd 
committee to communicate lo you the 
wishes of the conveiilion as expressed in 
the foregoing resolution. In discharging 
(lie duly assigned us, we beg leave to say. 
the convcniien wa.s gnvurncti in its action 
no unfriendly feeling toward yeursolf 
to avoid heart-bum-bybutnsin......... ......... .. . ... ..
iiigs and bickerings in the democratic par- 
, ty, mid lo secure that union and harmony 
{throughout iho entire Stale,
llrlL.lTlMUIAOrtniCllt, I
never tatted




parc U aad b co uro rsceeded by
tVr are alw Mlllny, for Cash nsir, lo Deiders 
liv ihrearrordozen.at lew prieeo llun suchar- 
Ih'lcreaii Ik boiichl fur lu Ciiiciimill.
ItntrfollollieciMiiimimty for Iho very liher 
aliialroiiiiie heretofore n-ceived, we are dtlor- 
II,feed to laerilAComiiiiiancecf the same.
Mayeville, April 80, l8li»-45,___________
will bo impossihio to succeed 
with any candidate.
It must bo known to you, that if to tin 
democrats of Kcnlon, comprising as they 
do, a portion of your old constituency, 
wliom, in ky,goDc days you served so 
ruitlifuliy and so well in Congress, had 
been given iho power of clioosing a con- 
3 out of the entire Slate to he the
Two Valuable Maaon Co. Farms
FV»r Sate. , .
rrUE «uli«erllKr now otTuM for sala hi" two the mallei 
of May»vU|.', on very wcommodnlii
.fallen upon yourself. Tlicro is no one 
I ihcy would delight more to honor, but as 
iler now stands, the alternative o' 
present is either fw them tocastlhoii 





_ ______ mine term".
are ailJolaiDf. cauli other, and
,,illhe"0lil»e|>iintely orloce1ber,aa inayHesl ________  ___________ ..
.nil Iiurchtiser*. The said lunns eanluia lOO | tucky or to sustain the Condi t
r- l>y ““‘Jtuied agents
lHJ.unJrrRood fence. On «ch fnm. thera t* : of the whole party. Uo earnestly but 
J,. n comfortable OWELUNtt IIOI'SK respoctfullv request you to give ® 1""—...........|«wur to choose ihelatter without regret Tliis request comes from your warm




iC l '’ se In d" will heMd , e e








—■------- '' -....... '■-------------- '--------------- -1 and csilA*^cJ^S»r^^tu^1..•.•.lrc.pa;d
»XI door to A. T. Wood-"^Furulluro 'Van> oLcdioi
•urlRienl of all nm of Gncer?u aulTLI<)U0r*, 
nholi-jltf and rotail, nl the iaiwist rRiciai tn 1»
.............. eily, and lo wlileb lie ioviles Iho
t«i>el.il iillrutlou of IhuM wirliliic to iiureliiue.
Tilt- ft'orwai-dlHa aiHl CwihniIw 
Rion Bnsillesa. iu all Us brsnclm. will bo 
promptly and fullhfully allemlod to, a
I ever slaliuu you have been called lo serve 
I them.
I In oonctusion, for the convci 
. fur ourselves, wc pr.ay you to wiihdraw 
froin your present position as a candidate 
' for Ihe o(Il« of Uovortior of Kentucky.
inccB of the very high 



















May SOlli, 1848. )
_______ (iE?m.raiE»: 1 hnvojuslrccoivoilyouf
IllCIfilll favor of the 22d inst., in which yvu rc- 
otir Pouudry quest mo to withdraw from the guberna- 
Maysville, lo' torinl canvass, in order that my old 
^ friends o{ Kemon may bo able lo unite 
iu the support of the‘regular nominee. 
L. W. Powell, Esq., of Ilcndorson.’ I 
"■(nUlsUineiit In' am also ailviscd that you represent the 
Cook Stove, of democrats of Kouion, who recently con- 
I n w Wnro Sad ltour"Ancl*lMiw* ' cncd for iho purpose of solceiinga can- 
mi.kf-1 for favon. lierviofor- Ik’ didatoloreprcscnUheminthoncaiGen- 
iu-ediiponn".wvsoimiiftaiiiuavuer»u"piib- cral .Assembly.
■ '"'™ i'SSSSi. 1 'I'i. J"? »>•»«'
April 26.1848
8.W or riourlRE Mills, at the nharleKt n< 
and ui prices u low as llio saiiic d>-seri|illc 
work rau be funiisbed by —- —' —
chewrst. At all limes ou
I'-^iro/iioif...... ..
. .Ill being yet 
ring taken llic groiinil t 
lied up to lhal porio
24; and Irccci 
caiulidate;
„ . . . . „ - which I
laiiic t e d, Ihot I wouhi nol 
bo tlio rival of any mombor of the parlv 
who had boon, or was then, before tliu 
people and the convention. Col. Doyd 
was tiro lost; not n soliinry man was left 
to compete with me; my detcrmiiiaiion 
was to bo the rival of none, ond if ae- 
lociod, i was duMroua to have tho whole 
consoliilated strength of iny own party, 
and to depend upon my claims uim n*y 
country, indcpundont of panics, jnraup. 
port, which would, at least, have made 
Iho result of Ihe canvass honorable 
mysolf and benoiidial lo my country.
Solitary and alone I had never bt 
dcrca,ed at the polls, and I did not wish 
this to form on u-.^ccpiion.
The favorites of tho democratic ,>arty 
for theoftioc. 'lawes. Hisc,Guthrie,and 
Meriwether,I had declined. e.Kccpi Col. 
Royd; indivi liii Is respected by m?, os 
personal and p.ilhical fricmls, (or many 
years post, up to that period, and I unti- 
cipated no sctllod nnd acrid hosli.ity. 
from ony qu.inor, either from personal or 
pulitico) considerations. I was determin­
ed I would bo the rival of none. My 
friends being satisfied that Col. Doyd 
would decline, proposed a condilir-nnl 
Now, lot me ask, wostl is 
,, fairly, honoradly, n|K-i,ly 
Ily, as it desorvoiH No. m;
feu individuah di- 
by dcbaio r.m
ull and myself, the action of the coin 
Ice. nor bow they imendod lo act. 1 do 
nol desire lo involve them innnyconlro- 
vt-rsv personal to myself—Guiy have 
Ihoir own burthens lo bear, and 1 shall 
not increase them. My o1 jeei is to show 
lo you iliat Iho public voice nnil tliu pub­
lic feeling of the whole Slate hove been 
most palpalily iHsrcgardod. oulragcl, 
aud set at naught by the ccuual coiumii-
leo.f
r my facia up lo this point arc stihstan* 
lytrue, tel mo ask, if the annuls of 
political diplomacy, or even of Intrigue, 
hove ever present^ loihnin” 
honest nod lionorahiu minds.
conveiilion. The next day that body ad- 
joiirncd, leaving my uominatiou In full 
force.
iiing this, I sent a despatch imme 
to the central eonunitlou, aAkiiifidialuly 
a letter I would send Ibem would 
I lo hand. The same day 1 wrou
. — - ---------, Olid ouiragemis dis-
rega^ of oemmoii aense, and of public
Tho Kings and despots of the human 
boldly claimed their tyranical 
Icrers imcuntrolleil pgwi 
emanating Cwu Heaven; Iicncc thi
race hi ^................ .
ami herelofo e
lh3m e dog­
ma of lymnia that Iho King can do no 
wrong! The committee have acled in 
accordance with the odious docirine of 
thodivinerighlof Kings.
I have served you directly and indi 
rcctly ihirly-eighi years of my hfe,
•y, and a
plos of liberty 
loilcd, and for which I have eveidways
riiy shall rule— 
shall
tendod. is. that
lhat tho toiling millions  govcri 
Look at llio action of the committee at 
Louisvilh, up to tho scIocLion of Mi. 
Powell, and keen in mind that up In that 
dale he was not lieforo llie poopio foi 
oflice of Governor, and never had been 
before them in any such forn), prevj
SiSSK:
fuliow eiiizcns, < 
fcaicd this prop
oilierwisc; nnd Iho cominiitcc, c.......
cdby long sitting, in the midst ofthudi 
ciission tonoininulo mo as tito conditio
nl candidate, agreed to adjourn nnd ro-j to his scloction, aud then Ictmoaskyou 
port tho noniinniion of Col. Royd; and; If I have been too severe in thtnouncing 
Ihisspirit of hostilily to iny iiominntioii the action of the committee,andholding 
was transferred to the cummitlco of five, > it up lo Iho cxocralion and cotidcmnar 
all living in ihc cily of Louisville. No|of my followcitizens, as a vidalion of one 
man will now deny that I would have of Ihe grcaifundamcnlal principlesoflib- 
!>ocn selected by the i 
Ice of the com ‘
t> ;en defeated ..................................
i.ic conveiilion would have conlinncd my
i
. if Ihe vote had 
iteforo stated: and tJmt
nomioi
Tho,
ic convention, ami that 1 dc
•pprobiilion of thi 
right to select Ih 
choice of iliepeop 
ings confirming I 
Powirll, aro nol true reprcsciitaiions of 
the feelings of the democracy of each 
coimiy, but indicates a case of neccssiiv, 
lo support oi^anixatimi, in tho absence of 
llio fuels of my viiidicalinn in being 
candidate. In hazard nothing in pri 
suming upon your concurrence with im
rtpm :i>, levs 1 Ililowlwl
Latest Importation of Boob, Ac.' pressed by 
W S. BItOtVN &. CO.. Murkr,! lava ihatCOngTOI
lus, I gralofuTly and a^ctionatol ' 
iwludge the kindness individually e
«l„ekurilo,
t^.tl'jkl'fcal'.'MlMallurii.oui
work"of dllTefenl a_____ _______,
t-ui>l ill Tarki'v, Urathar nod Mu"liii, gilt and
you towards me, as i part of 
sorvedf al  at COngTOMionnl
i„ Tnrllay, iilm
years; duri
. puUiMil'oTO~of «liich linio no party vote c 
iiil.‘tcli>Hil DMks: united ogoinat me. The fidclity 
.. I --.I I.. dnclare I have scrviMl you
ind the deep ami abiding aflcctioii the 
bosom for you, pcisonally am 
y, will conqicl me lo proscitl the 
and circumstances under which I be­
came n candidiilu, llial you may not qi 
lion Iho purity of iny molives, nor my 
rouiiniicd devotion to my country, and 
^oit the dcmoeralic principles which have
J, ’ ’̂‘uu- my 
aBRhrtdgod politicall ,
;»p1oriiijt EiHl- fticis i
....... innp by Clia". \Vllk»,'
t°RimiRilrr of tho cspedlUon; Modern Briii>li 
r.m}i.l«,..ainiilek-ill 8 rolumr"; LlfcorOe 
T.yh.rl,yXK-rMPrr&.'5.T. Conrad. h«a,
"Wly il|o,iniad; Tuylor .Jd Iii-SlafT! Sao________________ ,____ ___ ____ ______
sustained me. ami guided my footsteps ir 
Mrxkt " "cmcaofthe Ua.t«l SlaU-a.i. aiuJ !jun-
ALSO_I.-an5yGoed»ofali„0.tRVrrydc«rip- 'g< ...........................................and trial in the ublic service.
I|nn, aad say <,Ma,„|iy of Wall Paper' kc.', ilr.. 1" 1 ),ero State in advance, that I wolllil 
All of widoL will be Mid at estfcincly lowprl- never have declared ntyself a candidate 
‘ inopp«i.lon to the invenUon of the
-V"y31. ’48 Market "Ire... | immediate ropr^ntniives of the people;
' ’ and when I authonxed a portion of iny 
lidzons at Lexington to present 
candidate, 1 did believe iliai my 
enco was in accordance with the
still they Comet [ mi™
rs Tiie "ubHirlbcr baa been recelvins mo os
P a, As vS
RRd.Nlvrr I/ipina Watebe": GalO Coanl and, llmi belief 1: March I5lli; and
.Clu,IUA,S.j|,nn4 Kc}-«; Mlalaii 
iwitjle of tailin' and Cendenv clopcmi ir kind lent of (acts up to the i leiptoithink
SpMi^ie'i ”r«w*iursli"rr’ pi.nril^**GMd I think, that facts will
’Ml, tioldand Silver Holden; Gold
'■'rTlmRlde.; tocvlber
nol ennraeratod. Al"0, a very
handMme lot of Wal...______—V-. -- paekoijo c..a atkinf Cane* i 
at .ry, and I rMltafe in naytoK that iny .0
;<iU"l'lo“My in iK.'W^*‘^A*I Sfthi’erl^c^o^
 eiut Sil^ justify the ground wiiicli I have ossum- 
>ihrr aril- cd, that I am. in aubeianco, as much ibc i,
rittw nats. ^





on to .Stork entnoled lo Uui 
■0 be dlininirhrd.
DAVJ3 & I'ArLTON.
of the Convemion of the 
of March, asif I had ocen voted for, 
selected by that
1 did believe that my willingness to lie 
a candidate only comsiimiiMUBd what 
would have been the action of the ron- 
vcmion, if it had been known lo them 
prior to their final ndjournniciii that Crl. 
Boyd would not havo accepted the nom­
ination of tho convention. The want of 
knowledgo on die part of tlio convcniiou. 
wilh refcrcnco to tlio acceptance or non- 
m:co]itancc of Oul. Boyd, induced my 
friends, in anticipation of his vefiisnl, to 




^reed to this fair and hono,-able 
'•I'iS *'•’ '"y f'iviidr. iu order to con-
lino the nominunonloliioconvciitio,.. In 
ibc vote by which Col. Boyd was nomin- 
Med he received 27 couniiea, (or 27
0 his place provided he
Tho nominating ommittee nf the con- 




that 1 am 1 fact, and in all liunorabli 
intcndincut, the true and |<osiiivo nominee 
of 'licdemocraliccoavcuiUinof the I5iU 
of Marcli; and that L. W. Powell, for 
rln.m you wish me to withdraw. Is Hie 
oniiocc of a conimiuco of five men on*
If. a commilloo who gratified iboir own 
ill, and that of a few ciliiurs, yet un* 
known to mo. In selecting L. W. Poivcll, 
ivlioliad never been before the people or 
Ihe conroiiUon, for this office; disregard.
Ing the lO counties which hod voted for 
me in couvention, whon I was not a cau* 
didute, and when Col. Boyd rcooivod only 
and Mr. Meriwether only 24; 
and treating wilh ultor disregard that pub­
lic feeling which agiutod aud excited 
one-ihird, if not one-half, of iho Stale, 
domondimy nomination; while oiher 
portions of Iho State, wliieli were too dis- 
:'cak out, were wi‘'
— .asponsefor ihcacL>,M, u,u.apiu- ; 
miltoe, 'omo portion of which expected I culty amicably, while my rrienda have 
‘ lio«n willing lo any melhod that c«
devised, whereby I could cooUnue
or excuse, or even mitigate, thccciMure 
which fulls justly on tlist committee for 
'' wanton oxcruisoof powor.nnd viola- 
of ibo righla vf Ihe peopld. 
now como to compare the conduct of 
that committee wiili my own and lliat of 
my friends, since Mr. IWell and inyeelf 
hnvo been before the people. And I 
hnxard noiliing In nsaorliiig that after a 
careful review of the flicis in die' cose, 
my conduct will meet with your approba­
tion, whilst that of iho conmiiltce will 
eel with your just condoiiinntion.
I would remark, in advance ol pre- 
nting thespecilio propositions, which
candidate, if in yinir jiidgiiient the . .. 
csis of llio party require it. provided it 
(Iocs not involve the nncossily of leaving 
Washington until there is siit-h a change 
ill the WHidiiion of affairs us to justify it, 
or until Mr. Crittenden comes home, 
which I suppose will be early in Juno.”
Tlio cominitioc after having received 
Ibis lotlor. thought it best to start anoth­
er. That I hav, i.een mislroated in this 
affair, it clear cioiigli. but it is n.it my 
purposo to arrii ;ii nuy me just now, or 
to offer any djf ace lii' myself—1 may 
say Bomctliing to the j uUic on the sub­
ject heroaftor.
LINN BOYD.
Who will d.-ny, ocopl Ihe cominitiec, 
that the name of llii» distinguished patri­
ot and democra’. Lit n Bnj-d. would have 
been, at a low c limMc, worth .5000 voles
n of 35 years of age, 
nd his oouiilry. Andlo fame a
here once for ail, I would remark that 1 
nothing unkind or disparaging to:ii III
Powell—iii.v 
plicabic lo all y 
why select n C;
rkisatruimi 
men—if not true, 
' Butler as our
Tho Covington L'l ion has u-wd my 
daims, and has urged amicable, honi 
de arrangement, and although I I: 
been the choice of the editor and he feels 
it his duty to sustain the commiilce to 
maintain party organization, yet his a]>- 
pcaltoihecommiltoo has passed by them 
ns tho idle wind; and Iheicaris, lhal pub­
lic feeling maybe extinguished, to sus- 
pnriy oigaiiizalimi, and to upliold 
powerful men at Louisville, whoso pride 
is involved in maintaining thc-ir ground, 
right or wrong—and in the mean tii 
your country's ruin may be the price of 
sustaining tyranical power under cover of 
tucimiua! authority. Taking Into
my age ami sorvicos, nothing
wish. Instead of a kind reply
iun, I w.v 
iiithric fulla of this communicat asled to Icnra that Mr. G 
suited fli
crpi
■h grool indignation. 1 cuuld 
this report, remorboring'our foniicr 
good feelings and good will toward each 
other. I called on Gen. Pratt to know 
ils truth; he handed me ilin lollor, in 
which Nr. Guihrie says: -If Col. John- 
i-on and his friends and the Northern 
prps-s intend lo interfere w iih the Mnimil- 
tho seivciion of a candidate, ihcv 
' - •) h-l mil •
. It ho w 
assigned him by tin 
Instead of invi' 
by which it wos hi 
the chairman of the commiilue considoi
inci addcKhui ould rwipi iliepl^c 
lisduiy iroled,
ed tho & ........... .. -,iis public opin­
ion to him an insult, and those who wish­
ed my nominadon aro told that they may 
“go to hell in their own wav,” for this 
opinion, and for interferiiig with ih< 
Proof (wsitive is hero
is unfortunate d
culty, llinltho commiuee, oesuming tlte 
high ground of dlviiio right, lhat they 
iant to 8; u-uuing in anxle-; vauld do no wrong, have uniformly re­
ly and siis c t e notion of tho core fuuod every proposition lo settle liiisdiffi-
mid desired my nomination.
Your voice, your preference forme, 
your old and faithful public servant, w._ 
also disregarded, in refusing my nomina-
To confirm my stalomont, it isnropci 
nt tliiv point to remark, that after ino ad 
jou -uent of theconvuntion, that instead 
of tii- withdrawal uf any
.iy nomination 
i' ion, the Covington 
cralio pi
the It
>n Union, llieor 
Ij of you:
urround-
gan of the demo t 
3unty, and tho otljaccnl 
ig counliet, came forth in power, and 
rungth, and zonl, in favor of my solcc- 
ar.. Your kind communication proves, 
pro ,f wore wanting, that the Coving- 
n I'jiion faithfully represented iho feel I 
I" of the damoerney inyonrsoud nil 
ic niljaccnl cauniios; nt least all those 
counties whiuli hod m various times 
siitiiUAi my old congressional district 
I must not here omit to name, wilh sen* 
nonis of respect nud estoum, Dr. Na­
an GaitiMr, that distinguished pairiot, 
whoso poraonal and |io1iiicnt friond 
ship lamso much indebted, and who has 
cr susutiued mo with his advice and 
imsol.
Air. Stevenson, whom I had favnrabi 
known in the logislaiure, and who hail 
to me grant personal and po* 
(Iship, wrototo Mr. Dickenon 
of this county, n good friend of mine, a 
loiter which ho rend to me, in which Mr. 
Stevenson says that ho, and the county 
imitice of Kcnlon. hod wriilon to the 
iral coiiimiticc nl Louisville, <,f wliiuli
Mr. Gutlirioischairinar 






iffiolliur poiou in the Suite, with no oidinary zeol, my n 
iho CoDtral Commilloo,
low delniling facts andciremn- 
sinnccs occurring previously to my bo­
ng a candidate, and bc^ire ilin cen- 
lommiiteo had sclcctol L. W. Pnw- 
Besides lbs evidence in my favor at 
the convcnlion, and the continue and in- 
reasing proofs iu iny favor, up lo the np- 
,f Mr. Powell and '
date of the party was islafned by our 
______________^____ 1 Congress,Mes­
sieurs Boyd. French. Peyton and Clark, 
evidence of which I have now in my 
Since tho difficulty 1 know 
[care to knew, their sunii- 
ments relative to the position of .Mr. I'ow-
^^ssiiming the kingly ground lhal they
that I mu« uocondiiionnlly®yio*d Iho path 
to Mr. Powell, ihcir nommoe, forgetting 
the distracuoiiand danger of the party,
relying upon my fbrmer personal respect 
.ind friendahip for tho committee, I might 
iiavo expected some liberality, cveJi mag- 
nity, especially as our whole party 
deeply concerned; yol my expecia- 
wero vain and idle, and the god-like 
power of the aticiem Kings of England 
imed.asinihc revolution, mid all 
riurcs of friends for liomrabb 
peace wore answered by their urgintun 
conditional submissioa on my part. And 
you, my best friends, pan of my old con- 
gressionat district, have considersd it 
your duty to sustain the commilloo, ami 
ask me to willidraw fur Mr. Powell—not 
that you loro me less, but Hist you lovo 
organization more; an organizaGra which 
has subsliiuicd the choice of five men, 
for Gm preforonco of the people in my 
case, and withheld the acceptance of 
Col. Boyd, tho nominee of the conven­
tion, under the more pretext lhat Col. B. 
was required to discharge hia duGes in 
Congress, until Mr. Crittenden remrnud 
home. Yet I do not pretend to censure 
or blame you, while 1 fuar theconseqiieD- 
ces and example; duty aiono jiisiifios my 
ndor to you. If the ground had been
brief autlioriiy, fearing that i —j,.—.......
of action might imply doubt of infali-ty' „ , .....................
bility—that if they yielded anything
-------- rriouds, by way of am’ ‘
ly which the liarmony 
bc secured, it would
my frioud^ bjf way of'amieabli 
It, b ’ 
lid e 8<
, were not mnnipoieni 
you if tho Covington Union, up 
lo this dale, has not urged a o




ill t  compron 
for this evil ns wuti ns oiliorsi Ami li
or propose any amicable adjiislmcntl__
They have nol, b'tt have assumed the 
porition of a master to n slave.
The enmmiltoe have signally rebuked 
Gic people and tlic couvention, for their 
anxiety to select a candidnto who had 
himoir by l.l. Ibn- ..d 
faiihrul services, nnd who was fnniliar- 
ly known for liis long devution to his 
coimtry and hisunifomi domocrulic
ihoicG to the few ufined Ihei 
the list, viz: H 
Meriwcih.. 
what I have said,
Boyd himself, after finding that the 
resignation of his nomination liad been 
withheld, absolutely accepted the nomi- 
wiih this imdcrstaniling, that ho 
would return, as soon a.s Mr. Crittenden, 
to canvass tho State; wUidi occopiance
Hise, Boyd, Guthrie, 
As confirmation of 
, pass my humble tinmo, 
and contiiw your thougliw to tho fact that 
Col. 
............ ...vjvCtcd,and withheld from
public, and Bp|K>iuicd Air. PuwcH. 
who. Bi that Gme, wascomp.votively un­
known-
Mr. Boyd's statement U as follows: 
M'ssmnr.Ton. April 17. 
Previous lo the ineciiugofiiicconvon 
>n, I wroto to a number nf gzmlnmcr 
various portions of the Siate, that I 
itild not nccopl a nomination for Gov- 
nor, if tendered to me by the conven- 
Ml. A number of tht»e letters were in 
c pockets nf members of the cotivon 
Ml. Among others 1 had written to tho 
rulcmnn »lio placed me in nomination. 
II I was brought forward, and being 
lifted ol the action of the oomroiitec, 
at precisely 40 minutes post B o'clock of 
‘ic evening of the ICili, I repliod by tol- 
;raph. unequivocally declining. Dm 
ly dcspuicb was wuhhcld from the
itdi *1
rollowing specific propositions 
n inndo by me or my friends: 1 
to the Southern extremity of1Irc i  
lies, one ob- 
ith Mr. Pow-
Calico of success might haVo 
ilmost certain.
...J fol owi  
have bee rm i 
travelled 
our State, a tour of 500 
jeel of which was to moot will 
cll and propose an amicable arrangement 
of the difficulty. The first propoailion 
1 mode to him in the presence of a mu­
tual friend of each at Burksvillc. in Cum­
berland county, on the Tuiincssec line, 
was, that Itu abuuld tun fur tlic office of 
Licnt. Governor, by which we could 
IkmIi continue harmoniously on the field 
—litis bo declined in tho most jnjsitive 
and pcrom|itory manner. Tho second 
proposition, mado by amiiiuni friend, 
nr. Gail
sented, that the commitico did nol feel 
bound to consult you or llio public so 
limeni, which was totally disregarded 
the selection of thoir candidate.
Tbo same dictatorial spirit was mat 
foslod by Air. Guthrie, to tlio editor of 
tliu Kentucky Gazette, when informed, 
lhat in nccordanoo with the wishes of iny 
friends, I hud «^oed to bocoino a cundi- 
dote. He says, in subsianoe, that the 
eom'nittco are informed dial some of the 
members of the dcmocrsiic party, in 
Lexington, are about to bring out Col. 
Johnson for tho office of Governor; and 
then says: “Wi request that this *hall
up to the rrsignalioii of Gee
W. Johnson, presented h
itor of the Democrat that 1 was a candi. 
dole, informed him that my nephew, G. 
W. Johuson. would not, under the cir. 
cuinnotices. accept—Col. Boyd iiaving 
deulined. The subsequent declension of 
G. VV. Johnson, on Ihi.s very ground, 
iloarly provoa that his friends woro i iglil 
n Ihcir assumption lhat he would dudiiie 
IS soon us ho knew of Col. Boyd’s de- 
cIcns'Km. Tlwre never has Iwcn', and 
there never could be any pnliiiral coUis- 
iou bclwcuu G. AV. Johnson aud mysoD; 
diarautcrs and
George AV. Jolt„ -....... , bc-
tnew of my being a candid.-itc 
iaeJ the canvass, inaiuly be 
the resignation of Col. Bo) d.— 
will be seen that the objeclioiHence 
irged by
OrguiiizatiCii Which is preserved at the
And os this is ibc first, ro I hope that i{ 
will bu the last time that t:icftfiipros|»oeni 
of our party wi^l bo put in jcopanly l>y 
he appuinimuiill of tlio committoo ui’/ivo 
non, •nvested with pdtvcis ju jtruai; 
rliich, like Gie|prc8eiii Central Coininii.. 
BO. miiy bo icifi)te*l, uven hI the risk of 
□iugray..fil.«;r party, td 
upon the ai iuiuud rrinucly prefogH- 
J, that (he), like Hie 1*0161118101 of 
1 to harm.
signs of the limes in our 
iderod faiora- 
ofa good M- 
ididnic, and harmony iri 
when wo looliod bock to 
bfirndtorial elections, com- 
rilh the canvass of Prusi- 
led Biaivs, every judicious 
----- who had fl'OI fhoro
ble to our 8UUC 
luclion of 
our ranks, yu 
our two losiGi 
nociiiig them 
dent of tbc Ur
prudence, and who kne 
wisely our political op- 
caso an uphill 
liiiiig like a loilorn hope; 
s not one that any Mail 
thoennvass,eight yeorx 
ur moat amiable and tal- 
cumd Olid Iwloi od favorites, Judge French, 
was defeated iy some 16000 vot.S, and 
4 years ago, Jen. Butler was defuafci 
by a rival whe liad no military fume td 
him. upwa ds of4000 vn^es,. Tlftjw 
sidurrulona induced us to look to Atew 
Hawes, lisu. Boyd, Gullitie aAd 
Morriweilier, 11 of whom had declined' 
before I agree to run- In Urging me td 
linded that a )«rty void 
could never bdconsolidaied against mO 
in my old Coi^ressional district; that id 
18-11 and I8d^l had boon elected by ihw 
Joint roriucst alid joint volo of htilli' par­
ties in Srall coliiitv, wlicra 1 reside; 1 was 
reminded of the voiilest between Gen. 
S.?ott and Coi. Ailcii; Ocn. Ad’air snJ 
.. Logan, ijnd Gen. Desha nnd jur^ 
Tompkins, where the people liHd giverf 
evidence, In | signal manner, of fhoii' 
liiiideto Ihqso who had ffeeir oITerofgrniiiU'l l
Ihcmsclvcs, in! the field of buidc,YoVffi^ir 
counlrv, and 'that my humble 
aiilTori
i in the
event of mv nomination bothc-mdidulc-s 
would bs from the same county- 
ore pretext—a weak subterfuge.
After Mr. llarnev, editor of the Demo­
crat. and one of the comimiloio, had re­
ceived the announcomoDt that t was a 
candidate, and that George AV. Johnsoi 
would not run for the office of Lt. Govef- 
indcr tlte circumslnncos, the Chaii
inking it pos 
I not madelion in that week, tliu.i'mnki ively dear that Uiey iiad  
lomiuatiou up to that period. And al­
though Ihcy had received the aiinnunce- 
roent lhat 1 was a candidate, on the 3J o 
April, from five respectable ami rosponsi- 
ble men at Lexington, yet about the ftlh 
or iOth, Ihe editor of the Democrat de­
nied the fact. 1 cannot account for tiiis 
slalomcnt, except by presuming lhat the 
editor knowing Ihe fact that my friends 
and the Dciiiocratle editors who had sus­
tained mo, togetiior with mysolf, hod re­
ceived permission “to go to Hell” in our 
own way, from llie chairman of the com 
mitlec. and that my nominailoii had been 
sternly and imperatively forbidden by tho 
samp ilklntarial gontluinan, was iniliiceJ
' ther, was that wo should both dc^ 
0, if Col. Boyd and George AV. John- 
would consent to run—coming hack 
to llio action of the convention. Tliis 
was also as posiGvolv docliued by Air 
Powell, but accepted by me. In my ad 
dress to the people at that place, 1 also 
protiosod that iho people should be called 
H) to oipross Ihnmsolvcs, in eacli 
imy, on the firel Atonday in June, 
what position wc sliould occupy 
which no response was received from any
Mr. Tanner, editt 
proposed anowconv 
bor from cacit county in tho Stale—re­
fused by the committee. He also pro­
posed to taken few couuiics in the south, 
mkidic, nnd north of tho Stale, lo 
Ihe dilTiciitiy—refused. He riinhcr pro- 
id that Powoll ihould run as Lieut, 
ornor, on Uio eamo ticket wiih mo— 
refused.
Mr. I’ikc, editor of the Kcniurky Flag, 
proposed lliat nil the dclocaics to Ihe con­
vention of the ISih of March, should ho 
culled upon.Ki express their opiiiAw an 
to the position which Air. Powolt nnd 
myself should occupy;
I now coino lo Iho point of lime when 
I he.-nino a candidate. Not wiKhing to 
treat Ihe Louisville roininitiec wiili d'lt- 
rmpcoi, previous to my becoming a can­
didate, I had an interview witJi General 
Prali. of my nwu county, who had been 
of tho dolcgaica lo tbo ronvoiiiioii— 
.rnpnsed lo write to Mr. Guihric. 
rman, urging my notnination,and ex­
pressing my willingness to accept, and 
suggesting that the people were so ur­
gent and clamorous lor iiiv being a eon- 
diilatc. lliat I shniud bu I'ompeitod to of. 
for myself in obedience to this public
believe that the desired effect liad liscn 
protlticed, by uiy name being withdrawn 
, from the canvass, and the dep.irturo of 
my frientls, tho Dombcraiic editors of the 
NorGi ami myself, for Iho vale of perdi­
tion !—the roatma of eternal torment and 
iinmiiigalcd woe!
Now, my friends, ie view of llic.se cir­
cumstances. and in view of the insulting 
course of the committee, towards me. I 
will ask vou, in good faith, might 1 
have declined .it the bidding ofiliis d.. 
Iniorial commiilce, who have violated ev-
; li
ringst itiihal respect, iiiiglilpra- 
me favorably to my fellow cilixehs 
certain extent, iirespcciivc of party. 
Thcae, utid iiiniiy other considcraiiofw 
vere urged upon mo induced me to nrocp'i 
iiidor n belief that I might he. lIVo most 
.vniluble uaiididolo fu!r the OciiiorraCv 
ofiheSiato. lAfter iOiig dulibcraiion.'I 
agreed that I vjoutd coiiipl v with tlte wish­
es of tuy fri^ida whenever I found pn 
coiiipctilion Ibr tbo offico iu oitr ov 
ranks. 1 ilid ^oi Bnlifcii«ic any difficulty. w-rt lif l p  




wisbos of my 
III}- name ann 
in undeilakini 
frioiiiU and cm
ihc piibl iu nnd the ConvenliuD. . 
acted c nsciriiti'oiisly aftil Tfi gdhil 
....... mply_v" '
)Uncer( as a'.............. ..
(liscli.-irgB a duty loi'iiv 
iry, which under nil ih'o 
was among the
if Gie Committee, Mr. Guthrie, greatest burthens, if not ihcgreau-^n, that 
wroto lo tho editor of the Gazette, that Icier utiderlook to carrj- on their nu- 
count, lit having up to litis period act­
ed faithfully, os I have alwayrf done, t 
have the great consolation to find, (hat 
ifidcncc of my fellow-citizens is 
undimiaished; that the estimate they coff- 
tinoe to put upon my prfblic Seiviccs, is 
far bnyond their merits, instead of being 
underrated byitbem. And where I havo 
found this opposilkni, as iri your case, it 
coiivictioir, as on'your 
part, that the qomiiise of the party must 
b<9 euslainod, ip preservo its organiniiori 
while many, 1^0 you. would, Uifrfer oGihr 
circuiiwtances., have clioseu mo to ba 
thoircondidataL inprcfuroifce toanyoth- . 
er man in th.- State; . .
Now. my irikadfssfnd fullow-ciiizetis. t 
ivo Hltcmp .cd.aiid have, as 1 i-oiicoii-c, 
wed among btlier firings, ihah ( mn to 
I legal intendhvcm, lire nahfineunr tbo 
p3oplo and Gto.Coirreniion of tho I'.Mh.if' 
Marcli;ihnt public seitlimoin hm beeiV 
tragod and Violated bv the Gcfiirat 
that Coloiicl'Liriir l^ff, l(i 
a Im's been riAistruatoil,
m? AVould you not.e propte, lo my
. and bowed with humble suhrm'ssioa 
.. iho dictate oflhcJubitcrToMaiis of Ihi 
Louisville commitico.
1 shall nol urge the principle so well 
known, xnd so imivcrsally ackriowledgctf, 
that the people invMied the Omva 
wiihjho power to imminnle a Giw 
and Ll. .Governor, and that the Conven- 
linn had'no rigfti to iranirfrr lhat powci 
1 committee; no mere ‘ban that a com 
too had the right lo transfer its power 
uioGior committee. Admit that ne 
:tty makes it ronveirtetti. as to subor-
denl and A’ioo President. County 
niiloc*. &e., where no per-rmnnnt 
is given, and the position is mcrclv 
rary: yrt this is tlic first time I be­
lieve, in’the annals nf our rouniry. when 
the power has been exercised by a com- 
miticp, lo select candidates for the re- 
ipnnsiMe offices of Governor arid f.icnt. 
Sovenmr. Tliis increased the obliga­
tion of the roiiiiiiitiuo to act pr.idently. 
and particularly lo consult Pirhlie snnij- 
ineiil: whioh. howc*cr. has been so Wan­
tonly disregarded, in this instance. aX to 
imiuee a groat portion of tho demorraoy 
to abaudun tlto oclidfr of Ihe committee
Is own ___ _
nd his acccplanco rcjrcted by uiuiiitlior- 
zed power; that the principle 'inajoriuos 
should always'«vern has been wantcnljr 
violated; that the Northem Democracy. 
‘Jomoeratie editors and uiv.sclf have litmi' 
treated with the utmost'hio'Tgn'iiy. that 
every effort has been made h}- my frieiids 
and mysolf, lu effect a- compromise for 
the sake of hqrmohyraiid filially, iKaf 
the ooinmiltoo have hazarded oven Ihe 
existence of tho party, bolb bqfore.tMiff 
since flm nomination of Mi‘. PoWeB, in 
arrogantly rojocirng nil puiflotfC rind
’"‘irvi'^grc^lllistd all tfiai I propok., 
cd. I now Icnvo the manor in your handa;- 
lo decide between my course and that of 
Ihe Central Cotiiiuilfce; by iKril deuIsIiiU 
I am willing io abide.
I am rcitiiuded just liore of in apt iljafA 
iration of our rclaiive positimiri. foaiHl r^ 
corded in \U.y AVfH. The subsiaoM of 
the record is hS ffilloWs:
Two riomen, • iib equal zeal and 
pnrom shiccrify, came befbrO Bolomotr,- 
hoth , Lriming to be the mdtM of onC 
nnd ihi* lOmo ItViirg cfilld. Th* ,-.feaf 
lawgiver unable to panirate the bumaiV 
heart and detect its hypocrisy, rtT~p~torf 
lhat (ho cMId bs divided in two 
parttr, nntf one given to eJteh claim«Bft.-w 
The false mother rcaditv agreed ih«l th# 
child sliould be cut in imln. and thus ba' 
destroyed. Not so wiih ifie real parentr 
with cxc-lamatiotis of horror she gtvs up 
her claim (o her own offspring. ra'Ii’ar 
than see it perish. T shall net imitalo' 
iho hypueriay ol (he false mother,or 
iho commiilce reftrso all adjustment of 
this, difficulty. wMch divides obr pirtW 
land ihroalens its dcsiniciion. t vhailnr* . 
folloal their example, but wiil save'the' 
parly as br as 1 can. by declining fivbe#
•-ni<li(lftie anv longer, alihoiigli i Icul c< 
Rduiii ill tlie corrucunes) of my f-i«i 




;emL«. 1 r 
L'. ai I <1.1 e tViiiutUci-aiivasg; bel;<;r- iii],', s I ilo, di:ii ii woul<I be disostruiis 
to our p»rty. aii.1 baviiig nu {K-Koual uui- 
bitiun III graiiry, iiulu|>Rmloni of suci-c.ss 
tu our cuusv; w* time <^r mouey lo wastfc 
40 a roiiiuiJi niibuui of l>bHefli to
Aliy { having RXpusoJ ibu I'ruud coniiiiilicil 
iipi.n thii l^l^vc■nlio<l and ili« jiRn|ile; 
heartily approving anil .-..rJially eliili.ni- 
ing liie^^selecliuii ol' iIiu-hj ilisliiigiilsheJ 
sialRviii^ii ami pairi.rta. <JKN’. t’ASSainl 
bi; i‘l,KI(, os cnmliilolea Jor ihe 
otriPe of Pi'esiileiil oii-l \'ici! I'resi.h'UI,
sn|.p..ri:
Sl)c Kcidiukg Jla0. The Outraged Feeliftga the Whig Party.
The news of the Bomiimdon of Toy- 
Inyaiid Filmore was nupon the 
hopcs aiid ispcvtiationsof tbe great 
of tl.0 whig pa.-ty in Kunlucky. ood 
particularly that iwriion of them whore- 
Hide ill this riiy. We forboro s)>eaking 
of the dienlfertion anti tlimppo 'itinent 
here, as far as poasiblu, at the time, be* 
i.-auso wo hull nn wish to exult <-ver the 
•blosiotl hopes of those who were Biiiccre 
in their itevoiion to Mr. Clay; or we be* 
I'leved then, anj still do, tliut th -y hon*
e 21,1848. principles
iindiviiled l»emi>ir«ry lo 
ehusaid, byiiiyliimihlu i 
•curing Id lriuiii|>li:iiil siiveesa. I make li.i j 
sacrifice, pcrsuiiolly. in vomplyiiig with 
yonr expressed wishes, lliAi I should 






(iEN. W. 0. BUTLER,
or Knaiiicky.
B MSTB » LARCn,
iiiiie, wilhoiii r 
fellow-i'itixens in Other 
p rti  i sir. in support uf I.. W. 
I’owEii.. lisij., for Clio fifliou of tJovernor
«flho Commonweslili uf Kentucky.
..................oloilly.
•ciiixuil,
BeealuUetu adopted by^e^City Cmin-
1) ESOLVeU.’rhalihc luiy M'lhn Loip>Ietiire, 
Xb fipjjrevt'd January £t9lli. II^S. eDlllU.d aa 
■■.AnaetlaaniFmJ Ihe <.
Marivilic, and tar other 
cJ ia the aeve
l Charier of Ilia City «l 
et purpo-eVU-ptibll.li. 
u w ral paper, of tli.i City.
Ksaoi.TKD. Tliai an eleeiinit U held on the 
dnl .Monday iuJuly.wprarided for in 
at wliicli Uio Ircal voter- of the City
preaa U.elropinion foror 
held by the City CoamiH lu paii 
CoSoe Heniof aad tirooerlea for tl 
iiuona Uiiiionby UiomiaJI.
Bbolveo, Tint the eleetii 
tbeofficoef 0. M. Weed.
fleeiian. to 
I tale efiylr-
II U held at 
•atM’ard.al 
- XVard, B 
Ward; 11 
it Ward..She elecUuo eliill U held in Ihe firal  nn- 
■dar Ihfl dlrocUon of Henry Turrmsn. J. W. 
JohntlOB and M. C. IlaroTer; lo the oecond 
Ward tinder the dircriion of Wot. OiliKiii. Eli­
jah Johnson end NaU.auirl Poynu; and in tho 
third Ward iindertl.e direction of Dempsey Car- . 
Tell, Joseph Fnutkond iioiiry Rudv. I
IttsoLvui, That all perMoa who ate delio-: 
•Cineatfor isM veentasea shall not bcconoidered
-lUoliRed veleta, nnleo. en.........................
aaidcleellon, said uvr-cus 
which may U due from them.
Raotrsn, That the Cosiiuii
. ...Msh I . .. .. . .
mi n n er before the day of 
shall pay lbs (arc*
j tui.l were guvurned by rctuon ratlior than 
patiion, iu their political preferonces.— 
^ But ns one of the whig papers of this 
city lidsspokitfi of tills matter more fully 
iilianwe, am), in order that our whig 
I friends abroad may not accuse us of ex- 
I iigertilioD, we lake ilie liberty of copying 
■ho fidiuwiiig remarks from the ediloriul 
'ctilumns of (he T-higle of Tuesday, 
tprefc
'..... ----- ----- ‘ -------- Tlie Eagle
says:
I “Wodo not recJIcGtlbolwa ever nv.previ-
{oua lo Friday cvon'.tig, Ibe co.t—-----------' —
lUianyor those whe.o it 1. on 
Ipridolo act with politically, ei
foelin,,* of u-oiindtd peMiiel a
. ing. UMnlalBkeal.t- liidlgniiol.
:in U.cf -
Cii.i, •Mur.* ■ “i................ .......... ■ I uiereiK-e to any account whichw
Kob'T. N.wKKLimlotFA.CTTr. )““'•' S''"
blSTBlCT ELrCTOBS.
1st District—IS.A.At? BHKNF.TT.
Od Distbict—H. J. STIT'KS. 
ad nwTRiCT—JAMES P. BATFeS.
4th Distbict—JAMF-SS.CHRISMAN.
Mh Distbict—JAMl« W. STONE.
6ih Distbict—40MN P. MARTIN.
7th District—JAMES (JIITIIKIE.
ces of so
Ul UlSIRICT bb UIJ 1 l h.. . j,,,. p..,, Jookeo
ath District—A. K. MARSIIAI.L. frointh. lip. of Whip, -lo tlio manor torn."
nth District—JAMF3 W. MOOKE. inioanJ Irled .. . nuco.npru..ii-Ine. We aaw 
lUlh Dwtrict—W. T. REID. i' •'•= a^lUm vl I|.L- National Cen-
_ __ _ jVenlloi>wu»kl. w -»<• foil itkeciily oartelv...
ForGovvrnororKcnlncky, r“’ “• "f ihow- wheiuui






1.1 lo b-.ar III'. nUudanJ uf »iir BloriuiiH priu*
I Wc can fully emlorsc (he Eoglu’s 
stalcmeut oLoul the "iincuncealed dUnp- 
'/-oinfmriil, i.'ie norli^auieii.” ite.x at d 
; ii Ls hut too -rue. ihni »INDtGNAT); >N. 
dtrp, growing, mxmiMaknthU iHdignu- 
Hon” was written in Icgihic marks upon 
the countcnaitees of a lurge ponioi. o' 
parly. This is nil true as Itoiy
PEACK.
The irealy of Pence has been rrTfm«/y 
ratified ly tho Mexican Bciiaic, hy a vole 
of2:i to 5. and our troops are now on
J. T. B.. at Grayson, Ky., ahall hova s hear- has hitherto been devoted, soul and body, 
‘“TU*c.mmd»lciUoiiof ".An .Adwriean-ahaU'
I in MewTIM Bky Bxlghtwi 
Torkl
We have never faltered incur belief 
that when litu time oatiio fur aviion in 
ilio State of New Vork, iliat the duinoc- 
rooy of ihu great Coiiuiiun wealth, would, 
aa in daysof yore, be found figlitiog be­
neath ih'd same tanner, shoulder lo sliou]. 
der, Ui t be same great cause. Our faith 
bos alwuys been strong, that, however 
(he democracy of the Empire Slate 
might be divided ujion a single qiicsiiun 
—however iheir local organization might 
be deranged by couse.s having but litil. 
if any, inicrcM ouisido of their own te: 
rilory; when iniuresls uf great naituiiitl 
iinporUince, involving, jierliaps, the very 
sufuiy of the rejiublic, wore concerned, 
Iheir diswmsions would be forib golteii, 
the unit-
ed energy of tlie party pui forward 
coinniuo etTorl to advance the general 
good. Wu have not 
—the bow of promlia is already in the 
heavens, and wo think we may hail 
a sure harbinger of peace.
Already have not less Ilian fict of tho 
newspapers, horotoforo rogonied os or­
gans of tho Barnhmnen, given in their 
adliosioD to the nominations of the fial* 
liinore Convention, and pledged them 
their support. They re^u^l Cass and 
Butler ns evidently tho choice of the do- 
mocracyof the entire Union, and, there- 
fnrn, deserving of the best energies of 
the party. The following extract from 
the WhUthdl Demoenu, well known as 
a paper heretofore on the Utica, or iwra- 
/mrning, aide of the question, will exhi­
bit the spirit that prevails, and shew how 
futile am the hopes of whiggury, when 
based upon the New York dissensions: 
••lolba Beaiitiioa.wedetmU to bo both « 
attor of duty aitd expadlency to holit tba 
imu of Ibe candhbM aomtulad at tho Bal- 
. more coDvention. Weave coovineed beyond 
Ihe aliadew of sdoabllhat tho man of thede. 
meerelewlll, uoder iheprcaenl a.|wel ofalTain, 
altboufh Mr.Caioww not their Srat ebeieo, 
■upperlthe Uckehaad soUilnebal the tieluL 
"We haveconvarood with a lanm number of 
them front the RelF>berin( towea-good into 
sod true, beroburoera, radioab, hunken, er 
I aim.
appear is our nul.
whalever y.
one accord they I 
Dol exactly whatauy ealllheni; and witha  tay, "enppart the llekel"-^t ii wantad; but, after all, it
fir.1 laeetiiif al 
by the law ufuJdaleetlaa, aeptovUed fee
Citj/ of MagscUlf, and/or oihor pur- 
pates.
Sre. I. Be rr rtaerto av me Cevia-i. Av 
.r or me Conno.vwbtLTii or Kk.ntv
That it fhall be the duty uf the Ctly Cauaeii 
oftbeaiy of Mayeville, I© ot.kra^cUil alre-
supp.
pod spaniel, bow, to the mandaieof the i X^’akl!.*VTh!??.'t^i«
t convention, and at Ihe close of the dole- ‘ viewa^-juii ouae. wa thiak-bui have m3-, we 
■ • ■ -..... elaeloitr n.ct.^aodlhoB "plch our flinia•'“"■I"*" "'■■■u w«.d., i
'endeavors to rally tljcseindignanigentle* uttivemal «oiUti • •
mtm to the support of Taylor and Fil' { ^
l^?ap of'SS'
ia« wilb’e:I gun meek.
‘ai-wc. It
AWII>E.-<T.—W
meiug aecideal oacurred ia Ibe neighbor* 
l.ood of Bathol. Bath cottniy. on Friday laet,
Iv which Mr. John Fdwanla waa the Innocent 
r;»e of 1.1. wlfe-e death. Mr. Ed*«r.h. wa* ^
•i.ting in hb. door with hbi g.in npon hla iep.l 
.vhen the went off, Ihe cbarBC lod^ng In !
• her death lu about fif- I
with Qasktioiu we ahonld like to have 
aanrorad?
Does Gen. Taylor believe with his 
whig friends, thui the Mexican war was
itl ueat, and vre bow to the will of
I majority, 
tmains, however, to be seen 1 ..."We, tl>.„f,re,
s-r:
r abide I 
better judgment.
0^5-The Ohio Press, at Colutnbus, has|
ielicve, that ilic march from 
Corpus Ch. isii to ilie Rio Grande, was 
iiDconsiitutional, and tim immediate cauK
wvcral tf-riie in BiU ciX'i. i _____________ _ ______ ___ .... ...
Mi^o?’IliXceon!l‘im«C«t“w^^^ eiwlo" luJ' been suspended, and We arc truly glad of unrighteous :..id unholy? 
suaii£ed vui-raof auiJciiralMiihaveihe right, it; for it was doing much mischiefto our Does he i li , t tutid lhi;y are hereby n.illiurireille eay. tv vote, I ^ 
whetUer ihaCiiyCaunclIeiiallor (hall uiithava «her*'.
«^«ff«^!ou«»l!.rc“e«riM'‘'fori^^ (K/*Col. Waltercliiles has been noini*
uppoinra 10 fup-riulvnU ihv tkclfon iu each of, Cl»*'l'. M iheir candidate fijf the Senate.
tlw ward-of ».Ud .'iiy; Olid the Clerk of oaehl — - -----------------------
watd.appoluinl to r-gi-t'r the voles iliereofai* O0"l<ord Ashburton, who negotiated
i 'k- •-'"™ ta.-..,, -.ring p„..
columuoimll bo h«uipd. oiiv --ror l.icenses,’’, ideiit'i'yler's Administration, is dead.
and tba other -Agoi.i-i U.-.'i.eM;" and euchvo. -------------
ler presooling hliuwll at iho Rleetieu ahall be Aenil-.tTEIi.—As an evidence of tho
■*“■-7, of G». T«y W.relaiBcd by
the vale VI' <each v 
column. Ift
lid eioeticxi ahall be Iilaccd in Uie pro-. tiun. Wo would mention that Thomas B. of thow. who vote, ------------majority thoeo o|g| 
"‘^-nn'Xa**'-- ' 'lug rvta.ned by the Mayor and Coduc 
aoid, Ihorelurnof laldeleclioa abal!l 
on Ilia jourual of the CUy Council al
...... .........................bo regulated by, tho
geneml laws of Ihi' tUsle pRacrllmig tlie poweri 
und dullFi of the County Courla ofthiiiilale in 
reapoct to lavvriu and (ippllng bouooa, axoepi 
the (avern keepere U. said oily thail l.at be re- 
<laired to provide auibliiig for hertoo, dte,; And 
provided funliFr.llmltlie Connly Coutlof Mo- 
oon county eball not grant auy lovem llcenaete 
nay perranwilhlii iLa City of Mayeville, who 





lion ofOuuuellmoii -lull have taken place, eub- 
oei)oeni lo Uie vole herein autl.oriuo, Ihe Cily 
Council luoy. upon tJw petiUvn ofa majority of 
tho voters of aeiJ city, order unotlicr special 
election upon Uic<]u<niio; nforeiwld, lo lie con-
II fnrorvf Ilceiisea,
■e power lo prom 
orily »hi"------Council I prcovul; if a muj
to III" firsts 
J14—3t
,as laproviipaliul I 'ided for
Approved January 89,1848.
Tkc 8inU‘«m--m’n Iflaitual.'
yl Book fir nrry Amerlran Cilizenf!
RIatot, Inaugural, Adi
17e9tol84C.withaMr..................... .............
ideati. and a Uistory of tholr AdmlaloUntleua.— 
Ake. the ConsiUuiiou ortho I'nIled 8Ulao,and
cal iDfonaatiOB.
Fur oole at pnblhber’o prieee by
W. S. BROWN
nnnFsaDDalesanilnalioDorihla laMlIatlon 
X wUI coeuDoeco ob the laol Monday In 
June sad aontUne throngb Ihe week.
The Public are kivilod lo attend.
Lm-'^Kheson.
c4 M-ndar good f-ncing. well 
4||B wataiai aad ha.e*ap«a It po<!ll com- 
BS^MbrUbtoboUdluga A guad bargala 
flViwill bo eohl La the nbevo FanS. if 
appilealiou be made eoon, lo 
Judo 14-lf THOMAS
Fatnily Floor,
JNO. f). STII.1.WEU,. 
April 5 CUy Mills, 3d ttreet.
.aaafare--cinnati Atlas, (a whig papor,)hasabdi- 
mU.e j n l f 7ai  r.rUi7^^^^^ the triped, rather than support a
.-egubr meeling uTU r sold election; and from ' man without lirinciplcs Ond a slavclltlld-
r;-;L;r„‘5S,r.r.7r
f.-C'*'-'-". " p,o- (KrTlie E-yile. like
8ce. -3. That the prcvlilons of the foregolBg 
aclohaU net boooeonolri.edaoto take fromtho 
City Council, afomoaid.tha power to grant, bent 
fide, tavern llcetnee within the llniilo of oold 
city, aimony only aamoy bo necooeary for the 
•ccommodauon of Ihe ciUteno of told city and 
the public: Provided, that iu the Ikeuelug r—
-mo within eald city, the CUy Connell alial'
Jl reopccis i
ft^ I^le,  the Herald, says 
note wont about Gen. Taylor’s political 
principles. We suppose they intend to 
"go it” m the declaration of Harrisun’s 
Commiltee, 1840-‘‘G«t. Taylor has no 
longer any prineiphs for thepuhUe lye.” 
If so, they will find iheirmisukc. Tho 
people have seen through one /rand, and 
can easily sec thraugb another "of tlie
-Two of the Ohio dole*Kiciino Oct.- 
gates to tlie Philn 
haHed, and sent the following telegraphic 
dispatch 10 the editor of the Cinciiinsti 
Alias, which looks i
for the eauM of Taylorism in the Buck­
eye State:
■“T. n. Slevciisan, cm. aiiob—
"Do not comqiit your-cif on aoraiiuKlon. an* 
til you hear l>om ua. Write lo eoualry edllors 
■0 slan<j es armed BOUIrali. Ohio Iiu beea 
Immplad down.”
I'ruvious to the reception of (his, the 
Atlas had given in its adhesion to the 
nominees, Taylor anti Filniore; but when 
this came to band ho abdicated his seal, 
and retired in disgust the further 
control of the paper. Ilesaw ihaiTay- 
lor was about lo be a "used-up mau," 
nod left bun, os a rat would a sinking
_________
KTThe Herald says of Mr. Filmor.. 
the whig ciuidtdaie fur tho Vice I’riaii- 
dency: “heis aself-imide riatewman.”— 
VS’uodor if the democracy of Now York 
did'nt kelp te make him, nt the time hr 
was so badly beaten for Governor of ilui 
State, by Silos Wri^it?
OtrliB(Tay!or)WA Wms, not for the 
sake of parly uiamfh.—Herald.
That’s a fact, friend; but be'na u-fig 
fur “party" dr/eaf.
OO-The Herald says Gon. TuyIor"is 
a nudest man." Wu believe it^ from ihe 
foul that be considers those whu uppiwe 
the war “«Rirje than Meiieant.”
of hiaiilities between the two nations?
Does he believe with his friend Tom 
Corwin, that the Mexicans ought to have 
met our brave volunteers “with bloody 
hands and hospitable graves?’’
Docs he believe thauhe conquered ter­
ritory ought to be surrendered up to Mi»*
i tlie mao of our
And so vas Crilionden. Criltuwlon 
bursied tho vnlculatione of C3ay. and 
Chambers has bursledipupsl Now, who 
will br Tour next cbbicot
Does ho believe that tho Nucoea was 
the righful boundary of Texas, and not 
tlie RioGrandol
AVbydid ha date all hie letters, while 
tills strip of disputed lerritocy, as from 
Texas?
When will the Herald tell its readers 
what are ihe prineiplee of Gen. Taylor?
Alore homoltor^___________
Fedboal CoxsiSTEXcr—Gen. Taylor 
has said; "No man can support me who 
isoppoeodto tho war—he is worec than 
Mexican.’’ The Federal Whigs, and 
Iheir p->pcrs, generally opposed tho war, 
-unoUDci^ it unjust, unconstitution- 
I igbleous, and «leor agarnsl God; 
still, I. ny of these same Federal Whigs 
will be found supponing Gen. Taylor. 
What a commentary upon whig eeiujr- 
teney, of which that parly oiKe made so
loud a boast!_________________
Oi^It scemR lo be gonorally believed 
at liMAO and abroad, that Mr. Clay lost 
hUuoniinaliou by tho Philadelphia Con­
vention, in consequence of the intrigue 
of his ibrmcr bosom 
friend, JcAa J. Crittenden. If this be 
ue, and we believe it is, the whigs of 
.emucky eugAl io requite him for thus 
'.urvlly treating their favorite, lire 
linds US of the fable of the husbandman 
and the snake. The viper no sooner bu- 
warmed into life, than it turns und 
strikes its venomous fangs into (lie most 
s deliverer.vulncrablo pans <
Dr. j7
But now (he whig convention has act­
ed—the groat saciihce of pr(N«i>/eto<R- 
pedieney, of doctrines to tlie love of pom- 
er, hoe been mode, and a man of all oth­
ers in tho nation most unacceptable to 
Now York politicians of either side, been 
nominated for the Prceidoncy, will not 
iIm vary annunciation of this fact act ns 
a charm in bringing into one fold both 
Hunkers ud Bamburneis? Who can 
doubt it for a moitiom! John Van Bo­
ron, the voiy Ajax Tclemon of *ho barn- 
burning party, declared in his late Now 
York epoeefa, that "they would not, un* 
der any circunutoncca, vole for any nom* 
inee of tho whig convention, and that 
they oimoJ to preserve tlie democratic 
party intact.’' It.1s clear, (hen, that 
thsy will support no whig. Everyiadi- 
cation points to ihoirullimnie union with 
the real of the Now York democracy in 
aupport of tho nominees of the Baltimore 
Convention. Wo repeat the opinion 
with which we head this article, that the 
smr IS SRI0B7BIIIM0 IN Nbw York.
Vbe Wbisi wd tbair Vomlaa- 
tieu!
The Philadelphia Convention, In 
ing aside the claims of Mr. Qay, end 
cwiferringthe nominalion upon General 
Taylor, plainly announced lo (be world 
lie want of confidence in (he prineiploa 
and istuca upon which the party had here­
tofore etaked its hopes. The action of 
that body is a perftwt abandonmei 
Ihe Itmg cherished measures and doc­
trines of the party, as well as of tho 
man who has contributed more than any 
other in (ho nation, by his genius, his el­
oquence, his high character, to give it 
sirongih, numbera, and reepectability. 
For a quarter of a century has Mr. Clay 
devoted his mighty mind to tho illustra- 
Uon end developemont of Ibe prineiplee 
of his party, lie has been the father of 
its great measures, the eloquent ohempl- 
on of iu principles; and, without him. it 
C'juld scarcely have acquired a name, 
much less iu efliciont organization and
XJioy have taught from the stump, 
-.hroiigb itie uclumiw of the press, end in 
the Imlls of Congress^ that tho best In- 
(eresu of the republic, its very salhty, 
depended uijon the suoccs.s of wliig prin­
ciples. Gen, Tuylor subscribes to no 
single one; indeed, it is inferred from 
hir associations, and rcluc'.ancc (o com­
mit himself to any article in tho whig 
creed, that liis pretlelictions are tho oth­
er way. anJ if lie is not a democrat at 
heart, ho Is nt least no whig. They




We have in another plooe, avowed 
belief that the Domination of Gon. Tay­
lor by tho Whig National Convention, 
was on abandonment of the prlncijilcs, 
the issues, and the organization of iliet 
party. Wo can view it in no other light 
—itiseusceptibleofno other construc­
tion. Gen. Taylor went into the con­
vention with 
avowal of party priiicipies—but with
in to givonopledg- 
o make no doclaratioQ of pnncl*cs and
---------- ---------------------------------------c. -'i -- --
yet tlioy make one of the ntony heroes position of both Gen. Taylor and
of that war.aman whom It brought in* l''e Whig party, iso peculiar one, aiidif 
to notice of the nation, the clioscncham- f^cn. Taylor accepts tho nonunmioii, i: 
piun of their cause. They have made the view of oil candid men, must Iw con 
tho very welkin ring with their denun* S'durixl n dishonest one. lie declares he 
ciat'ions of tho policy which woul.l ele* “•eifl not he brought forteard by them as 
vale mere military men to Ihe hightmi l^cnudidaleof iheirparly,or considered 
civil sUlion in tliu government; oml yot netheerponentof their party doctrines.” 
(hey luvo placed at tho head of their ojiotlier lime, he declared, that if the 
lickot, one who has nolllicr civil fame Wlug t»nrty desire to cast their votes for 
nor experience, end whose whole moriu *'‘"t* rausl do it upon their oten re- 
consist of tho leureb ho has won in a sponsibilily, and without any pledges 
war which tliey liavo denounced as ci u- ^rom me” (Aim.) , In tho face of those 
el and unrighteous. ^ avowals, tl>o representatives of the Whig
With thoso absurdities and inconsis- chosen organs of tho groat,
tcnelcs which attend tlio nominations of ^^’^''6 organization, hove placed him he* 
tho Whig Convunlion, how can tliat par- American poopic, not as an imlc-
(y rally, with any degree cf cordialiiy, pendent candidate, not os a candidate for 
upon the eomlidaies chosen fortlieirsiip- whom "irAig*, liatives and Democrats” 
port? Wc have too much eonfidcnco in '”*3' *'‘0 candidate of tho
tho inlclllgeoco and virtue of ilie great l****^' exponent of whig priiici- 
moss of the whig party, to believe they M®**
can pan with their principles so easily, j w® "“X "oi be charged with mis-
that they will sanction by thoir voles, Mprcsenlalion, we hero insert the letter
so much of ineonsistoney and absurdity. 
For our part, with tho news of the nomi­
nations of the Whig Convention, every 
doubt wo had of the tri 
of our own
ofGeu. Taylor to 1’
B-tox Roi.'ci
Sik: Ynurcon.niuiiici
b«ii rcceivwl, and tlie eugge-tl 
ireddu'------ -—>
. Never, since Hie forraaiioa oftbc Fed 
erol Whig party has itexhibitedeuebu/
mtauikiblo signs of eternal di«oluiio„ 
es at present. The nomination of Gca
Inylor (os we knew it wool J.) has tl, 
a fire brand into the ranks ol the onee-har
muBietMwhig part>,” which enkindled t
flame not to bo easily subdued, ami 
ably never cxiinguiehed. The cutira 
party, throughout the whole Uni* 
seems to be in a stele of the most feverhb 
excitement, and from every poin,
h... ih. .«d«.c, .r... .ppra«ki.(,
and a speedy dieeolution.
Wo have never believed that thcNortj, 
would support a man without principle, 
nnd wo arc, therefore, not surprised 7 
hearing that Ohio has token a boldB’aad 
against the nomination, and that ‘xonfu. 
sion worse confounded" prevails in that 
State, generally. In tho north pert of 
Hie Stale, tlio feeling of indignation runs 
high, and there b ne hope of toy reew,. 
ciliulion there, which will bo for ibe bci- 
icr.
At Cleveland the once “lUBXoxiott ’ 
lately held an indignation meeting, or, a 
meeting of tho “Bollcre,” at which Fmak 
Granger, late ofNew York, end other 
Taylor loaders were present; hut they 
were unable to check ilio fire of indb. 
nation which burned in (bo bosoms of:^ 
Iionest and well meaning jiortion of the 
Whigppny; and despite ibeir cITons to 
bring about a bolter State of fooling, one 
of Ohio’s eloquent citizens (Mr. Ilamlin,) 
spoke of the outraged feeling!, of bis fel'. 
low citizens and the predicament in which 






I cannot olijrri to tiicir deaienalinc Oiore Iwd-
Tb. s,l,i.s |»™„ or ,l„ whig OJI. li" "
. T.n nn IRJU I—' ------ I-—-- *■■« .iw.i.u.uuon o
lof Uic'lSti. iu.i.iDi in substance os follows, *c
' -relit >cording lothe Cleveland Plnadealer:
— ■ ™f»  Ui» Precidene)- of the United Stale. |
*h® FeAeral press vs. Gen. Cass. I“’‘""‘.“''j"* •« .if«iing o,©« i id-1 mu’.©HHh “a,
polled. Wo believe with 
whigs, that tho Philadolpliia Convention 
dug the grave of whiggery, and that 
November nest its mortal ro'.reiins will 
be laid eo low, as to forbid forever; 
hope of resurrection.
great ma.orily « 
omlRallon wu. diclutod i.y il 
that in lien. 'J'e-;..:‘ in I If zrd3i 77:!T3..: •o-ii*: tb.i m 6c :
vil] Ihcmcaa. bm eyiled.imh.lir oji.,’"©" U ,
a.T..;;.
hors seem to vie with each other, in or* 
dor to see whiolt ahall out lie tho rest, in 
abusing Gon. Cass; but there is a data of eandiiale nf Uirir nr rniuiierid at tA.
tidhlm I© 111© high ofeceni I'r . 
.iUj-poecd «<a,«,e.,..yiu,J U .
.- ^ n ' "lietaJd die aouUi, alti.o.-,;li h
” ”y 1^' ; Uiinl vf Uiu rejiublic, biw bee
tlio great prej* nomlaaled for the Preridene^^^any body^nny
—....... -h“"« 1rfsf^
man and soldier, have too much regard i honor,and »^dicc©j>ti>uoh noBiinaUon,*pr^ ■ ‘"f''*"'’" ‘‘
for honesty and fairness lo be guilty of oailrely i.xacnnocxT o/
udiccs against tliat d
purpose of injuring the rupulation of a 
political opponent; and it is a matter of 
surprise that, while tho imlliisliing, reck­
less, and unprincipled portion of whig ed- 




This dtsiinguished gentleman called up* | might be
a us on Tuesday mornuig last, 
ay from the Baltimore Convention.— 
ie was in fine health and spirits—gave 
tho most clwering accounts of the re­
ception of tho result t.f the convention 
in the different States through which he 
has been travelling—and expressed the 
man sufaiiM belief ihta the democratic 
will be elected by a irium-
I and this man were 
sticriflceil by tho Philadelphia Convon- 
ion—they were laid aside, abandoned, 
for what? That a new dootrine 
ofaraU*
oAilify, once successful, might again be 
put in requisition. And whom do they 
select, as the man tioemod aeaiUblel A 
man who condidly tells them hU life bos 
not been devoted to the studies of a states­
man. and whose capacity is not equal to 
Hie great task of admiaislering Uie af­
faire of the republic—OBo who, with the 
Ihinkness of a eohlier. avows that he 
knows nothing of the politics of the 
country, and has no great line of policy 
by which he will be governed, If he
phammejority.
It will be neollected that il was to Dr.
Ramsey the President addressed liis most „ ................
fxccllent lottur, declining to have his should be celled io the high swtioa of 
name presented before the convenUon, oe ' Gbief Magistrate of the Union—one who 
a candidate for re-nomination, which we | >• willing to make no pledges, save that 
published two weeks ago. Ho is a gen* j he will not be the exponent of whig prin* 
tleman of good talents, and possesses ; oiples, and who would receive a notnina. 
great inituence with the democracy of lion ^m tbo demoeralt aa rotdily as
his own Slate; and, from (he cboering ac­
counts which he gave ns, we nre ronli* 
dent that TbanesMe will roll up a ma­
jority for Cass and Butler, on the 7th of 
November.
fiom the wAift. 
man.thatthei 
party have a)
And it te for euoh
esenteiiveeorthe greet
doned their pttMiplee, 
n, and their gre«i lead-
weak n
tho more rospcciallo portion of the toad* 
ingpeporsof the whigpony have pursued 
a very dinbrunt course towards him, os 
may be seen from the extracts below.— 
Tho National Intelligencer, (the whig or­
gan for the whole Union.) in speaking of 
the nomination, Bays:—
“Is namlaaling Mr. Cass, it mast ba u 
tad Ouil lb© ConveDllaa Itaveichetad for 
candidahi,ageDtleinBD ©rtaltata, of reiqi 
lad of exemplary ehanioter.”
I© Clipper ©ay*:—
"II©1* ar.atl.isaa of fin©tal«a(©.but 
•r too fi.ry a tomperaineiil. Uu Imm an 
nt© hofUllty to Eaglaad; bst. if eleei 
h©palh*tli© will not permit hli projat 
eoDlrol hi© oColal acta, a© we liavo no
a to have (lie country piaagod iate war to 
itify private feeliutr."
Our friend need not hare any epprelioneioiu, 
a© to Ihe letter part of title erinet. Gen. Can., 
IlkeOen. JaeksoD.lajiut the luaa te cemnaad 
that reaped from forelga voniUrtee, a© will le- 
eara our rightaby die force of hi 
To die above, from (be BuUime
■TtA'LOB.lem.elr.yoDrobedieBt 
Pew Srzs Sarra, no.
Among many other lotiors, breathing 
he same repugnance to a party nomina­
tion, and a
t e cbaiBcIcr.
we add Ihe following.
“Cex. BoTLea.—To pralee is men agreeable 
(ban loeeneure, and we ere loe load te (Itlak 
our aitveraarie* have pul upagoed eert efi 
for Vice Pra.ldeDt"—N.Y. Tribune.
It would be well if whig oditore, gencr 
ally, would profit by experience. They 
do not seem to know that every falsehood 
which they put forth against Gen. Cass 
will ineretise the number of votes for hi
From Lexington.
Extract of a letter from a higlily n 
spocutble gentleman of Loxiagion i 
another in ihiecity, dated,
“Lexikotok, Juno 13, 1840.
• "Dear Sir.—We had, yesterday, oc 
of tho largest and most efficient moot­
ings for Casa and Butler that has been 
seen for many years, on such an occa­
sion, in Lexington. Things look bettor 
than tny of ua expected. We taey yet 
beat Crittenden for Governor."
Thai’s the word, boys?. “IF« can yet 
beat Crittenden for Goerrnor,'’ and It 
us doit! He deserves to be beaten by 
his former whig friends for hie conduct 
towards Mr. Clay; but if they will not 
beat him, let the democrats see (hat ii is 
done, and done in ordert
Csssins M. CuY.—This gonileman 
has boon die devoted, ardent friend of 
Gen. Taylor, nnd iu the coming cam­
paign will, no doubt, take ae< 
place among the ohampioos who will es­
pouse his cauM. Our neighbor of the 
Eagle, end various other whig papers of 
Kenliieky, have very root
him os among the most vile and malig­
nant catumniaiors in tho land. How 
long will it be ’ere these rame whig pa- 
pers deal out to him the honied words of 
praise! How long ’ore bo is extolled by 
them, as a very meritorious and gallant 
gentleman? We ahall aee.
Ijei it not be ft I by any of o
roedera, that the election for Proaidem 
and Vice President is (o take place, th'ia 
year, on the same day in every Slate in 
the Union, to-wh: on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of November neil. Keep this in 
miiKl.
not to lie trammcleil by party pledges, 
here is the letter to Col. AIiTcniiLL of Cin­
cinnati;
B.To-t Rocor, L*., Fch. IS, tfMS.
.........— Cm.oxEt: Yonr very kind commo-
uleaUen.ud Ibu nccoiauuDvIag ugwipanorliew. 
duly teeeli^l me.
Tn reply to Uio oloeing roRiarka of 
I liavo — - -*
eidd (be aomiiuiUuiior Ucowul Taylor- >.le<!gtd 
to DO priuciplee wbelvnr, ud cure ter ceihiaj; 
but tee extaiieloD of ibvery, virt unity dlebcaded 
e wiilg party in tee Jiorte.
"Tin enilor apoko of tee pledgo mede la the 
It whig county eoavanlloD. "none veto Idr 
auy mau ter Prwddeot wbo ahottld Dot be epoe- 
ly coiuiuttted egalact tee further catetuioc of 
alavery.” Ue ueked If Uen. Taytor wae » 
commuted, and what wblge were going to do' 
Hr, for o.ic, in» going lo do what he lud pledg­
ed hlULMilf lodo, end Jio believed the great luev 
olllKMvhigH on llicRo«.rvv would do the (Jl,.;.
?ic«hlteo*ndl^Uo‘ofte^
' .lion, ami tec war, « 
uuw, and ubortod 
glvu teem tec go-by. H<
7’^'^y'Tf the I ro i  your letter, 'JUunday next, to chuoee d< 
uvo no linitaliou In atallng. ae I have atatad coaveiiUun, M Iw held lu Co 
fonwr occaaiooa, thit I am a Wliig, though iiietant.
I an ultra one, and that J hate no de,ire u I Mr. Wade, formerly a wl
...... ... ----- w, ; liberty niaa, followed Mr. H
but candid, hUconc.irreneo iu teemovei 
irty doire, Ihe noniUiaUoue of both .mliUeal 
. ) cert tlieir the firit he ever beard of Taylor
vote© ter me, they muri do it on lArir ou-a re. : letter rKemmeadod lo tbe War U 
yH'<tii<lity,andwit’,mdm<inltdertfnmmt. I uoe of bloodbeuade iu hunting tee ludiaD 
Should I bo elected to tliat olliee, 1 ehould , Florida. He wai then Col. Taylor. He 




I la U.ie aty on 
rgatee to a itals 
ituboi ca tee SSd
hig, but lellerly a
e iw ] panlo., mlJ 
l  wae when the 
DeparlnwBl il...
l
ly dlim tee right, lo loek lo U.e Coiu 
and the high inleroate of our common country, 
end net te the prineipU, •■fm party, for my rulee 
of eetlOD.
With myalncerestthank* for your erpreaaien 
of frieiutelilp, and my beet wiehm far 
eeeetlirongh life, I temela, very tr 
friend aad obedienteervaat.
Col. a. H. MtrcnEix, Cinclairati, <
We do not wonder at the reluctance 
with which the old tried members of the 
party, tho friends of Mr. Clay, men who 
are sincere in their aitnohmoni to whig 
lo tho action of the
Viehvd to br
iveotion. They view il aa oil honest 
J must view it—08 n surrender of 
r long e
ilonmcnt oi the great principles upon 
which tholr oiganizaiion is founded.—. 
They liavo nothing to hope from Gen. 
Taylor either for tlwmselvce or their 
es—they look upon his nomina­
tion os a virtue) giving up of oil they c 
hoped to achieve in the success of their 
cause. No wonder the whigs of Massa- 
ebusetiB and Ohio would not yield their 
lion lo tho Domination in Convention; 
nnd DO wonder that thousands of others 
in all the States, refuse lo parlidpato iu 
the general apostocy.
Gen. Taylor will no doubt accept the 
imination. He will place himself io the 
awkward position of being tho candidate 
ofa parly, though not boutid by jmrty 
pledges. No democrat can vote for liiin, 
because bo denies to himself nil hope of 
ibetf support, by accepting a whig 
nation. Tlio whigs whigs who are whigs 
from principle, can not vote for-him, be- 
lao ha rcfuaoe to bo the exponent of 
ir doctrines Bmwoen Sylla on the 
one hand, and Cbaribides on tho other, 
his inevitable fete it easily foresexm.
BMetl.ig.uid teat It WM hb duly te weke them 
ap—{Herald.
Undoubtedly, It woa onr duty to twAc 
fAen up; but in doing that it seems we 
have unfortunately aroused s mongre? 
from hia lethargic WoaiAsr, for which wn 
ho|)0 to receive the thanks of a few 
whigs, yet wo have reasons for believing 
that moat of that party would have re­
joiced had tbo ttupid thing remained un* 




In rcferuneeiothismcoling. the some 
paper comolne the remarks which fullow. 
from which il is but loo evident tbnl 
Whiggery is dims over in that r^ion; 
"There never was each a time la the jieliihal 
ofthleresorra ee now—Cuyebop bulelory . ___ _______





rf, yet there 1
vTccunlf.
^yonnicct lea eouirx.aiidn-arly 
cverv cou ty oAielal Irae gone by the bcarJ,— 
The'thn'e whig Uammleeioacte We hpitel; ibc 
AutJitor, »rigg<, and Ihe cx-Aodiier, Willuna- 
lun, boU. Tlieclorkrofte* Reeordcr'e efiki'm. 
Pre.ldenUf the toher'rm.-eUnglBM night- Ihc 
old Court Hou«e clique, renenhie with egc.ned 
uotorloueter iulalqumet, bae been real uoiul' 
erhyteegl.riouercvelulloounJ lolt.og. Boi
lyahogi unnotftaad the dnusi. -- 
Geangii, Aibtabnia, Lake, Portage end olbc 
BarnburningwhigeounUeedoJ \VedaU«.’ 
1'his disaffection is i 




theemiro North, ood wo may safely say 
that there is not one single stale N«th 
East, in which Gen. Taylor will re­
ceive a noyority. If he is electsd •( »H. 
it must be done by theSlavosStstes,snd 
neither Kentucky nor Tconctsco can bo 
coimtod ill his favor, eves then; fertbey 
will both be on the side of Cess and Boi­
ler, in the day and hour of Irial.
Wc have lung believed that the Wk'C 
party was destined to a speedy dissulu* 
lion; but it has been brought about »i an 
earlier day than wo onticipstcl. Thu 
desertion of everything like fiedprivd- 
p/es,by its leaden; was Iho tsdezletha 
great oveut, and the rejection of the -E»- 
bodimenl” by the eopwotioo, wu tbs
Mi*-______________
T'iat Fowdeb,—Tlio oii-iduou. <■ 
lor of tho Herald admits Iho truth u: •
siotcinciit on Wednesday, in refercuf* •: 
tho powder plot entered inlo by il - 
Tayloritcs in this city. Our 
!orrecl, nnd
prove it so, by atgoml men es live- 
Wehave no wish lo inuke our r -;--' 
bor feel uneamrortablc, but if he will I - 
aisiio-hls denial Offoeis, weshalU-' 
compelled to expose him.
g^Tbe Leyfeyetle (Ind.) Free Px” 
is out, full drive, ogtf net that Taylor n"-' 
Pillmoro; and ronloiaa a coll for e laiS«
,------------------------ meeting of the whigs of that city,
(»-Is It possiblo that both the dough, bymany oflbe old and siauneh whigr 
faced editore of this city can be ignorant;region. H e shall copy the e.liior'« 
of the fact that John J. Crittenden iwfed remarks ac.xt week. The whole uorth
against Ihe calling of o Convent,onf— 
ricBse speak out, gentlemen. and west ii liens. It fire against tho nemir«'
f ije Ktntuckg llag.
Mo.«!-'Vea
of S'"’'**®’’ '“"8 *“*"
“Hi,-„pa.«aFa.a, Tren..!,
,j <..m, M«. C. C. EutKm-. of M.11-
I. fml. :nntl whal is better still, the e«sA 
with each nsmo. Mr. Ellioil will 
I, acc.-pt our thanks, and continue
Cass and Butler will be
,^ju^pbaiiily elected,and the Fuao of Do-
niorrscy will ■ "
„ncf November.
Xiis; Sphisos.—Our old friood. Me-* 
C,irmick- C'''®* “oli<^o to-day*# Flag 
tliai he ispgain ready Jo rcccivo visiter#, 
jlfwill have plenty of tlioin.aa usual.ne 
.LmM. as bo is tmivotaany loved by those 
«i,o have .uitdo his acquaintance.
Tui'.NKssEE HEronisEB.—A new ««id 
iiwdsomc paper, under this title, has just 
fcad'cd us from Joncs^oroogh, Tennes- 
■ SCO. where it is edited and published by 
Wairsw T. HEL.MS, Esg. It is tlio-
roughly democratic in politics, and floats 
ihc names of C:tss and Butler in ftno style 
from its mxst head. We havo enterod 
r exchange list.
The LouisviUeDom^ DBMocRATic comrsirxioH!! There is lof the eth • a
inaL.bn copying the proceedings of the of the Domocrary of the Nonhwosi 
Democratic meeting in ihia city, makes 
the following remarks:
^ofih« d™«™u T«"d
The Hteaid ud Oeaeral Curt 
redonliBB-Old tndlttana!
^ . Forbuarattcoissnidtohoavirluo, and
the city of Dayton. Ohio, on tbo *4tU sswo arc knowi. to bo inclined to nmok-
wsnpooM Powell. ___oTi^rriJ:!
day of August next, at which 
pected Gen. Cusr and a host of other ein- 
will be present. The “Em-
doubt wUI. Pikosayeth. Klejwllleiw.ortf'oi- 
ell with asinaefa seel and Vdoruenrprm la the 
^late.tho Leulsville Demoent empM.— 
;hl. We are reedy for that swne. Let
pirc,” published there, has the following 
nolico of it:
‘•The Cincinnati Enni
proimscd .MassConvent .................... ..
to be held in Dn.vton, on the 24ih
nr..icing the 
II the North-
nc88,weahalinot quarrel with our neigh­
bor, without more ptovoeauon than ho 
has yet given us. For Ibo present, we 
pardon his pitiful iniinuaiionsabout our 
editorials being -written by others, end
will just remind him that many of his 
readers isnuld like hii paper mutA boUer,
“ friendtodohts
huni.aiulaowallXioclnareou^ofiho wav. | bounty will be on band, and do wtr ting, instead of doing it himself. It
him as an cxpontmtofils principles, that 
he would accept the ncminalioo of Ihc
whiga,njeting through their regularly con- 
stiiuiod eoDveuiion.
He is not a whio. if judged by the 
of iaioiu he eniertaios upon quesiiona of 
public policy, l^n the great queations 
of Currency and Finance, of Intemd Iin-
of Protection lo J
Industry, so fsr from itgrsfltng with ilte 
irbig^ he has distinctly svowod tint he 
bas formed no opinion st oil.
He ui NOT-a wrio, ifmessured by the
higher standard of prineiple, to which
n ‘Inrgci
resen-ed for you, brother Broiigli. 
imocracy wifi expect lo I jor from
Leu|.em»iijaylh(* ld,a ti thHr haitfalyou. We hope oTso'l‘rhave crowds of 
iT' '» our Indiana nnd Michii
I o
t I
Pikr,i(oD'llattheni|t«lanyBfthclweRtyUi9ii.;'Vital Snyyoil. ncighborst liow will it
am atctlon of the eiala. IV storioua fim dia-1
• ctlra.1, If uolrntiraly » '
main counties we know that
tricl.
forPe
i M’c cBu assure friend Harney, and all
will it bet" Why, if you are 
ImvoagreaUimeon't, Old Kcii- 
m luiiid, certain; and, if 
■«a"'ii- ;Ocit. Cass is to be there, you may stake 
mo w"ilE"p^y."''u[ ««■ >“ *«{/■ Tor Hie true-
poon. to aliako iuelfaa hearted demoarats of tliia Slate- Fer 
well endeavor tobe there, and havo
„ hid. U hO, going 00 ro, .1.0 Pro-i^ i > l.rgor domoomiio voio i. Aogo.i ood 
m .r *0 oobio.1 SIOIO. lo .ho Uoion i 7'“”., . o “'"r'’'
.IvllC?
(1:5-h affords u 1, and they number legions. Cass > soo that ^ 8„a Bulled, Po^cIl and Martin,* pleasure _ _ _ _ _
th.' dcmocmis of Bath county havo nom-! a,o rallying cry, and the hitherto strong 
iMifJ Jonis C. Mason as their can- ci.ndol ofwhlggery totters at cveiy rever- 
didoic for Jlcprcsentolive iu the next bra-ion of llie sound!
Geseral .Assembly. - He has aceopted
), which is cqiiivaleiii loan 
eleclioa, in that county. Huzza for Old
9 it!—Wo are i
The Eagle revamps a falsehood put 
forth by tfie Louisville Journal, charging
Jtcy of the 9lh Congres- 
3 C(d. Powell to
^ Col. Powell with having becu a nufliflcr 
' many years ago. No belter evidence 
need be required to prove the charge a 
false one, than is to be found in Ihc fact 
that it had its origin tn the Journal, a pa-
s'onsl Disti
visit iHl- difTcruiii counllea therein, si ear- 
\y as praciicablo. Ho will do it, as a 
miittcr of teurse; for both the 9th nnd ' perthat hasseldom been chaigod with tel- 
the tOih Districts are resolved upon giv- \ iiug the truth, when a lie could be conjur- 
. ii.g him liautloomo majorities. iod up lo supply its place.
j The charge is n false one. at will bo 
iscen in duo timo;butcvonifitweretru<OO'Tlie B«glo irum isboconiing fu
»»of.h. Ldui..,,,. ;rj
did not, indeed, su^t the
with us Uie editor of the Herald, so thol 
it may bo said iltat there has )mcn at 
least one live Taglor man seen, norlli of 
the “Big Drink.”
A Little Moee Pownea—Chambers 
says that our ‘italoment last week.
fercnce to the Tuyfor^icwdcr was’ WHOL- 
iTdes<ftsfee''/oyii(iatioB w/oef, " when 
it is a “FAC," well known, that it was 
substantially correct. It is a fact,
which cnn'bu easily pruved, that i-ionoy 
was paid ill, by difToront individuHls, to 
purchase powder for the purpose ol lir* 
ing 30 rounds. It is a fact tliat the 
rounds were not firti, and it is a ,’act 
that Clay ahigt disapproved of the un­
dertaking, and it was abandorted. I'^icse 
are r.tcr: which wo can prore b; good 
whigs, from whom we havo received them, 
and arc as well known to Clianibrn os 
to ourseif. Still, lie says our slate i iH 
was “Jeeliluie  ̂fottndaiion in/o.7.-'” 
Hod shame not burned ills cheeks to cin­
der, wo might expect a blush over biirb 
ndenial, in the face of this
The Statemont of Mr. J. I». Stilweli 
lias about as much lo do with Ibo real 
mutter in issue, as our friend of the Her­
ald has with common sense, on sucli occa-
pcaning hia leader of Tuesday; but it 
msy be thui ho has on atsisfnni, and In 
ibiteaso ilto said assistant can v^y tru-
acquire anything more of (ni(A, by being
d u> Ibo col™.™ or 11.0 Ebjlo. c.,!.«».»» «db rn. Cob-
Let it not bo fbrgolion that Mr. Critlcn-WaiG Locic.—Lost year, the Louis- 
-illo Journal denounc»l the war with
Weshould like, however, to know j GOD. Thisyear,iiukcsup iheGenor- 
wbMhc-r it is the os/«is.»/e or the «ss-ist- at who /might Ike haUlee in that war, and 
ant who bandies the/W wishos to nmko him President. From
den is not only opposed to a conoentioH lo 
oiler and amend Ike ConslUiUim of Ken­
tucky, but that he I'Ofrd against it at the 
last eleeltonl This has been again and 
again charged upon him, and its truth 
caunol ''s denied.
LAZAUU5 W. POWELL has long 
open advocate/or a
^ —VOTED FOR IT LAST AUGUST,
ti^Tlte Eagle records a mapelous •“'"‘'•M Prentice supposes
cseoof birdskilltoff^b^t—!Con. Twlor dcaervM great credit for'
Jay ill the air. Wo should nolbesur- Msisied in nghtlng against the
prised if some of the hanging family , ‘Most Hicn. and to reward him for his ‘ ...........
me ihiitg.iior,wliidi is about tlic 
Ti.l» BV.r/4 h «r,’A, Id the Bdd, bnl owtf. 
t'ubfforetliodoinecroUc Mavealloa.—fienild.
name is Prenticcl rule over you?
I Tha ilBbt BpiiiL—Hozaah for Cass andLooks well.—An intelligent whig.
Ti,.n V ...........................................,v'‘Ti«"gu8 from the interior, closes his] Last week wo ^kd upon the Democ-
SpricH Chambers is in the canacitv of al jracy of Kentucky toaKrote, and already.priggUiambcre.8,in ihecapacityofa .‘TsruoB and Fillnoiie! 7*Ais looks \,,L ,bev beiran to resnond iu tontw 
lawyer or an editor, and almost as much' Wi rfonV ,V7 Some/o/4tlbink itwilldo ”
seasCen. Taylor will be for a IFkig well!”
iVerident, should ho ever be elected.
“Once more umt* tlie brnacli, 
dear rrfemds, onco morel”
This now is the rallying-cry of the 
doughjaets, and our readers will see by 
the following little scrap frain the Cin­
cinnati Commercial, how 
“friends'
r promptly their 
‘"a suspect
ir friend Chambers would prefer they 




„ Italy .Jotlu* 
lie bos, of ceunc, yet heard
Ward, CD Tuesday tiigl.t,
b>, jwekel of a wallet cootalnlnc e i an
inmo.iey.0f Khlehhr'-------" •
Bolhinf.
03* Chambers asks our “amhorlty” for 
saymg ihai Mr. Oay leal hii
in cutucqiicnceof tho intrigue 
*ffCBiem of John J. Crittenden. We got- 
cur “auihoriiy” from many good whigs, 
wda few democratis who have full koowl-
of tlic facU; and the evidences of 
'his fact arc so plain that even the daugk 
/orrsmust iidmii ihoi.-. AVhy was it (hat 
IheTolRsofsrreaofllie Kentucky dele- 
!:«ios were cast for Tayior on the first bnl- 
*"? Answer that!
G:>* Since the nomination ofGen. Tay 
lor and tliccxposure of that “powder ploi,’ 
tl»-do„gh./n„d editor of the Ilcrnid Iiol 
ciliibrtd evident signs of non compos; but 
we trust that moderate etcercise and 
eUerr/r. 'dmayavert thedirc
®»Htn«, and spare to society an ornar 




Which one of the Btuart’a? Bob or 
Mn? Dobsalinlsmoredeflnite.neigh- 
hon far we were not aware that the House
■ Siuarls were now in power, though 
•' be possible that some Sfirerf may 
' •ve a Aoute in Great Briilaiaf 
*-01. some one furnish our neighbor 
•vi:li 0 .-opy of the History ofEnglnnd?
mj hi. i..„,.„.ch„obbl«l
b. .h„,. II. .1,0.1, run 0., du, h. ... '““*•'”8 *'"='■ ”” 8'"
pou«d Ibu cu...orT.,io,.
--------------------- j are constantly coming to hand. Let Uio
Taylor, the Katlve Candidate. ' ball roll on, as it is now progresfling, and
It seems to be generally understood Kentucky—yes, the hitherto strong bold 
liial Gen. Taylor is the Native Amcrioan ofwbiggery, will roil up a majority for 
----- r:.i--a„d.ibalhcwillbo - ■-1 Cass and Butler in Nov Sendo
such, by that party. Previous to the your orders, and, our word for it, wo will 
mination, his name was dispLiyod at showuptlMDM|'A/acrsiniheirtTuocol- 
ilie bead of every Native paper in the Lctthorc be acluboflO.aO.orSO 
The Louisville Courier nnd sul wriberaraised for theCampaign Flag, 
Sliclby Nows, of our own State, wore i„ .„ry ncigliborltood, and ijio cfleci 
clamorotia in Ins favor, while papers of wil; to wonderful:
lb. m „,I,„ pl„=., ™g,, K
equally noisy m bchairof the man with- 2)rar Sir:
j-rtnoples. Tilts shows that liier-1 ^closed I send you five dollare
It have been some secret unduraiand- >*> copies of the Campaign Flag, 
ing between the loaders of that parly and' * have just made im this nu tnixsr since
G„ T.,,or p,i,.,ob„ n.™,
Uial ha would favor their designs, m {he of the Boys. I'll send you again, 
event of his election; »nd it will be well! We are all alive to our interest and 
for all naturalized foreignera, and olheis ^S'^n—per/ect^salis.
c.Jcl™..eog»t,, »kKthi.ln Blind— port „rSnbpdl»,.B,dBhl»l™„. .null 
■ oy a “no principle
suicidal stab.
Who but one incapable of compre­
hending the foree of teaiimony, would 
be guilty of so ridieulous an absurdity, 
as to say that Cnas'a Federalism if prov­
ed from the testimony which appeared in 
the Herald? Our neighbor calls it “tes­
timony which no man con douii.”
A Delaware paper stoted in 1834 
*35, that some one bad informed the edi- 
that in 1799, whoa Gen-Cass 
toucher in that Stale, he hod been 
with n i/act cockade en'liis hat. No in­
dividual is named os rosponsille for the
nfor;
on the mere essertion of the editor, that 
some one told him so. The otatement is 
repeated iu NiWs Rogisior, on the au­
thority of the Delaware pxper.andtho 
anicie from Niles is quoted by the Her­
ald nsytree/ of the charge! Now let us 
condense this much vaunted proof, and 
see what it aniounls lo: Tlio editor of 
Niles's Rt^ider says, that the editor of 
(he Oulawure f«per says, that he heard 
! one else say, (hat Gen. Case, thir­
ty-five years before, had been seen with 
a black cockade in his hat: And this the 
editor of the Msysville Herald calls 
“testimony that no rramniaAfr man ran 
doiiitt."
There cz'ists a iraJitiou among some of 
the old people of this couniy—of tlio 
truth of which, of coune, we do not 
vouch—that many years ago, the editor 
of the Herald was a student in the law 
oflico of his father j that by some ineaita 
other ho obtained license lo pracltcfi, 
d was admitted to Iho bar. (Ry tlio 
ly, will some of our legal friends tu- 
foriii us, whether in those days they re­
quired n ceriiflcate from Ihc County 
Court, of honesty, proiUy, and good de. 
meanor, as they do now, before a lawyer 
can obtain his license! We should like 
to know.) The first client ho ever had, 
approached iiim and asked if be was a 
lawyer. “Yes,” was the reply. “Are
you right good in a ctu> ease? ’ continued 
the clwiil. Our neighbor having made 
a satisfactory answer, the ease was ex­
plained and he
Suit was brought and the day of trial
ramo,' and a acre irib)
friend. Being as ignorant then of (he 
of evidcaco«s ho is now, iie
imdertook upon the part of his client 
prove by Bill, that Tom told him,that he 
hoard Nod say, that before the defendant 
sold the cow to the plainiifl; he believed 
she had Ute scours. Tlic Justice being 
too well supplied with titai easentisl qual­
ity of a Judge, rommon sense, to believe 
competont to prove hia 
case, ruled it out, and our neighbor's
diem, much to his chagrin, had the costs 
topay. Tliiauntowardresult of his first 
suit, so disgusted the young disciple of 
Blackstonc, with the practice, that lie im­
mediately abandonbd hit
lie lias recently done his political princi­
ples, and has never appeared in a court 
since. No woiidcf he has not loanted 
what proof is, for the very sight of a 
low book has been to him eVer «nco, like 
waior to a labid dog.
Pile on tbe Agony!
Majok John B. SbhaNs, Editor of die 
Layfoyelio Free Press. (Indiana,) an old 
and consistent whig, with whom wo have 
boon acquaimed for more than a qiiaitor 
of a century, thus spoaks, upon hearing 
oflhe whig nominations:
that it is his duly to robuko (his parly, principle parly!” 
BBd 1» b, .BtiD, fcr Cui :.nd }f'
indidato” and ‘
:mt be withont the ‘Flac’ |
It IS said, the Nativoisis fired oiio liun- Uon, “return with your Flag, or on il!" 
dred guns in Southwark, in token of ap- I am respectfully, your frion'd,
“Huso SB the Heavens IK BLAci.’*— 
IVo are indobted lo Brother Bausman 
(oraslipfromthcofHcccffthe IPAtg 7*001- 
aAoisA, comainitig tho result oftho/rs(, 
second nntl fourth balloting for President, 
by tlio whig National (Jonveaiion. It 
will be seen that iho first ballot was a lit­
tle dilTeront from what it was reported in 
our «/ro of ymierday.
“Tho nomination of Gon. Taylor ia a 
disgrace to tho convention, nnd an insult 
to tlic imelligoncc and virtue of the Amor-
"“rt,Fillmore Is a good i
ofliis ooumry, and lot every oiio march would have been a lAniuand times better 
to the buttle with the S|tarton delcrniina- selection for President than Uen. Taylor.
proval of Taylor's nomination.
this, if Taylor is not pledged i 
party?
Why A. G. S.
That's the way to tell it, friciidl Ploaso 
accept ilw thanks of the publishers.
StQp the Bloi
Almost every c IS now generally applied
and cry that was raised by the yelping, **>o divisions ol the whig party,
coons, in 1840^ about tho importation of, "•'i'h l>«ve been made by the kle Phil- 
Blood-hounds from Cuba, irith which m: Convention. The Bolters
‘For ourself,‘sini OF swim.Uve or die,'
WE ABE AOAtNST TBE NOMINATIO.X, MIODT 
AND MAIN, HEAPT A»D SOUL.”
The Pittsburg, Po., Gazette, the witig 
.irgnn. 8ays oftlie nomination of Tayl
. we regret the results, 
we shadow forth the feelings of ninc- 
leiillis. of the whig voteiu of this county. 
Our regret springs not from tho nomina­
tion of the man, but from his position; and
rbirhrLTrrB^.”dBT.s.;j;"
W| . . ■■ J w 0 wail for light, and hope for the best,'
hum down the Indians in the Florida war,! ‘>'‘•0 "higa, who refuse to sqj>-1 ___
anil hev vi.,ta«.to .!,> I ' port Taylor beceuse thev cannm ennsts''! . S»®' ■ ■d ow iolently the whigs abused Pres-! P®’’* B l  a  t y  co lsi- ! ‘ ’‘P ' *
0 the day in which
tho satae party, and many of tho rame 
men havo put in nominaiion for the Pres­
idency, the very iduniicalman who first
those who support tlio iiominoo fur ilie j
sake of success, i ifevory thine
- ■ i TO THEFEOFLBOF
Uko prindple. Wo dofinothewords.bo- . , _ - . ^
....................- ................... •» “““V”■■ p'-r
,atco«iiaNt«Dl4ei.«f./£/«.d-*oii»ftifi Rtolo* to understand their import, as'd,n,of,ho United Siate*. In so doing
■ -------- - r.-_ they are to comprehend the meaning af they have exceeded their just authority,
■ -------»tuiker».J5ora4iiPBeM, or I have proposed a candidatf- ------■ ^ that wart Gen.■‘■■^ideny it. who dare! He 
, " ■ ■* dtigwAihcy m-p:
-V, ■‘f •**'! how th- p.-rij„.- wii| rabuki
a aiutie tooj (hem for thoir base oonduoi, 
ber nezil
,4g» wenderrul'v i the words Old Hunkers, Barnhumers. or I have proposed a candi 
wh n ,l.y ihink I L<>^/ocos, Our editorial brethr» offoi. | "^.“UrreJ'by
..... ro c ci'y.reboth XfoRgA-/acrs, «*ordlng to |
Novem-! ‘he definition, sod prery well Mti at • j,„ never voted for a iwhig candidate, has
declared that the party must act look
the whig# of Massacliuseiu and of the 
north have pledged Ihemsolvee solemnly
y andofien. Heisnotop-
new territories, acquired, and 
quired, by the United States. Ho is a 
alaveholdcr, and haa been solectod bc-
i he could command votes whi 
whi^ from tho free siaioa could re 
'i o make room for him. iho Inisied and 
s of ourcauBG have all
boenai aside.
ing lliat (he support of Gon. Toy- 
ni nation is required br nooblica- 
ftdelity, and lo acquiesou inof party i i 
>uld bo the abandonment ofp . .
which we hold most dear, treachery
the cause of freedom, and the utior pres- 
iratioD oftho interests of free labor and 
the rigSta of freemen-
Diauioub.—A. Why don't you sup­
port Gen. Tayl Mr. D? He is the 
nominee of the whig pan;
D. Theno niuoe, ln< ced! What care 
I for that? O • you i>u| pose I am going 
to support a mxn f. r President, merely 
lot killing Mexiet sins war which the 
wbigs have slwtya denounced as unjust, 
ry,and
sir: I have a little too high a regard for 
consisfesey to pemut myself lo support 
the groat Gene l who fought loanun- 
holy war.
A. Well, w lai objections have you k 
Fillmore?
D. Why, sir. I oljcct lo him loo; for
while Tnylor was killing off the poor 
Mexicans, Fillmore was sidiug tlial par­
ty at home who were trying \o starve our 
oton soldiers in Mcxko. '
A. Why, Mr. D., you must have turn­
ed to be a locofoco, of Inte?
D. No, not exactly; I am a good whig; 
but if the contesi is to bs Iwtwcen Tay­
lor and Cass, 1 ahull undoublodly vote for 
Cass, wAtg as/oM.
O^Very fow men believe a statement 
when they see it made in the columns of 
the Louisville Journal; and hence the ed­
itor seems to have mode an arrangetneni 
with the Eagle to re-pubiiah, in order that 
credence amongst
the people. The Journal is the Eagle's 
political Uxt book, tad (he editor of the 
one is in a fair way to make liiinsolf as 




I'he above is tho Utle page of a pamph­
let laid on our table by some friend, with 
a request that wo ahould noiioe itiu tho 
Flag. Wo do this tho more readily bo- 
cause it has been written by our ertoera- 
od friend, Elder John Young, of (his 
city, who wields an able pen in tho cause 
of the religion of Christ, and does not fail 
to folly illustrate whotsver subject he 
may touch upon, whether he be writing 
or speaking.
Wo look upon tilts praJriotkm os' 
dr much merit, and would be pleasotl 
that it could bo placed in the btiids of 
every honest enquirer aflerTBtmi, sswo 
satisfied it is calculatod lo do much 
good. The price of a ainglo copy is 10 
cents; 50 copies for $3; or, 93 oopioa for 
•S. Apply (if by letter, post paid,) lo 
the author&inJ editor, Mayat;ille, Ky.
Elder Young proposes puUiahing 
of TrscU of this ■
encouraged in tho good work, which will 
embrace (he followiiig subjects, to-wit: 
Bible Election, Christian Baptism, The 
Ctnieincutg ITerk of the Spirit, Chris­
tian Efidenee, The ChrisMn Church, 
Wo hope (hat ho may bo patront 
zed in his undertsking, snd advise out
friends nnd brethren lo send on their or­
ders and money at onoo.
B MeetlBg ia BoarteB.
Ai a meeting of the demoera^ of 
” rbon, convened at the Court Douse 
le 5ih day of Jane, 1848 
purpoee of ratifyiitg the nomit 
tho oaadidstes selected by the late Dem-
. Nstional Convention, at Balii- 
00 motion, B. Darnall, Esq., was 
culled to Ihc oha.r, and Jamre Scott 
pointed scorciary.
'JiTift object oftho meeting being 
plained, the following rcaolulions Wi 
adopted;
Resohed, That wo cordially approve 
of (he iioininatiens of Gon. Lowia Casa 
and Gen. Wm. O. Butler, os the Demo­
cratic candidatca for President nnd 
Vice President, by the National Convcii-
I the sHoction of
ira.
stating, that wo believe the mxtaaneaine 
of the party hive boon ful­
ly rcalh-_
Resolved, That in presenting this 
;kel for the suffrages of the peo^dn, the 
prestige'of *ucocas iseeruini 
pledge ounolves to co^ratc in overv
signal triumph.
................ That iheao procoadings be
pubtlshod in the domocrailc papers in this 
Stale, and alao In tho M'csierb Ciiitcn
ad, but iipoDinformaiioa being rseaived, 
that Col. Johnson had dochned, it wat
withdrew. L. W. Powell, 1^., s 
Hon. J. P. Martin will get the full pa 
v^here. . . ,
The large an^.altentivo aiidicoce v
Dr. A. K. Marshall, which uiav............
sidered u the opening of the boll in this 
quarter.
SCOTT, Sec'y.
DonocroUc aSeeling lit XbntsoBMty.
Previous notice having,been given, 
large and rospcolablo meoting uf the do- 
ntocraoy of Aim - ... wok
tho Court House, in Mt. Sier'
te,”iir ' ‘ ■
lontgomcry coun*.y 
. - J n
tho lOih of Juno. Wa: 
•ailed to Iheebtii 
Tromas F. Hazelrigg appouited
I'he object of the meoling having been 
expleinod, T. F. Hazelrigg. Thomas 
Foster, James Aleans, John Cheat, and 
J. W. Afoore were appoiotud n comm
Ice to report u> the meeting such rcsoUi- 
tipns as might be deentod cEpcdierii, cx-
ing. who retired for a abort limo, and r 
ported (lie followiag:
Resolsed, That wo hail with proud 
» late nominations of the 
eldieraiid statesman, Ueii.
the detnocrntic party for the high ami
----------officoof President, and the
utior Ichivalrous and glorious B le for the of­
fice of Vice President of the United 
States, and that we will give them our 
united end hearty eiipporl for said oIR-
Resolved. That if elected, (and of 
which a retional doubt can scarcely be 
— .. .- . ‘never-long tried and
devotion to the great principles
guarantee of (he faithful maintainauoe 
of those principles, which we believe to 
bo essential to the perpetuity of our Un­
ion. end tc M i - is and lorting pros­
perity of (he country.
Resolved, l^at wo have thi 
confidence in Uie sterling dcmocrdcy of 
Col. L. w. Powell and the Iloo. John 
P. Martin, as our standanl-bearers for 
the offices of Governor and Lieutenaui 
Governor of Kentucky, and that wc 
pledge ourselves to use all honorable
means to secure their election to said of-
Reso/ved, Thnt ne cordially approv<
'■------ --------------- ■ ' 3 series of
democrat-
the principles set forth in the  
reMliitions adopted by (he late or 
ic convention at Baltimore.
J he resolutions heing read, the meet­
ing was addressed by J. W. Moore, Esq , 
in hii usual happy style, for about one 
hour, when tho vote was taken on the 
rroduiionx, separately, and unanimouslv 
adopted. It was (ben
Rrsoleed, Tbattheproceediagsof the 
meoting be signed by the President and 
Secretary, and sent
loneowsrdljrluslBii 




ituilcatioD.wUirii t tluli 
(>> Srnoauce tbo satbor 
a lisrand a scoaudrcl; 
Isowa aaiM tobueoai-,
K. WniTTrexa, Em,—Sir; If yon will rnn- 
rmit to bROcime a eoadMal# alfo* rotaiag «I>c-. 
IloB, IB r«pmraiMaMBeauaty.lnlltvn'ttl.e- 
Kblstun-. yos will rrclve the nppart «f unuy 
voters BfSsrcliiPrednct. SAKOIS.
Ma- K- V- Bcaens—Sia: The dsciecncy of 
'leniliie coanty. brlux ia want ef a maa to dis-
comiof eanvai
> g u I E l I  
their prlnclplei and meaniea dartae the 
and. for whom Jo east lh-‘- 
them la the Lower Hauwvotei to lepi 
Itw, Iiesl l-e|(..eXlSlalurei thereforo, haowiim yout 
i-ilbefirmnr«wjlb which voumain- 
iriac.lpits, besidri being (lie first Ia de-
cleto III fetor of a Convenlion.^we rrsp-rtfnlly 
ask that van wilt dedara vuursalf a candulr - 
for that offi<-e. oa the neU £ountr Csuri dev- 
DE.MCCB.'k'I'it.Yoom.
Tlieni will bo a niAeUng of Mesro. TuriR 
>r Urisun No. C, at Temperaner lUll, on this 
;W«dno«tay) evoiiiar, at t o-dvek,. Bu<an«iw 
of Impertuiics will bo befun the uder.aada fuD 
ccuf tlic aiemlrrsia ' . cDie lr sis . esliaUe.
Br nrlet of 1). SPALDI.NC, jr-, w, e. t. 
\V.ltaTVOlDB,W,»J v m
Junefil,
Public meetiag—Fitwmen's celo> 
btatian.
Tlio etutaw o4 Uar*ri^ reqceelH (a....--mept ollho Cily.Hall, on W< 
ae«i,aiVi,ro*«|pek.io make *<iitsbIo am 
luentilor Bfoepejipcepnan oftho Claet
Firemen on Ibodrhday of jaty.
panieo of Cifdr>s«i have hw* MisSM to M
vine, la cclobtata tlio aaaivswy of ladepcn-
. . ... Ibal U
clliniif rhonid anilo with the Fliemta ofMava- 
ville, lo i-ive them sudi reoepUnn as wlU'ba 
irrdifiiblo la Iho public splrll and ilberdlty of Ilia
C«y.




pAb A\V.\y. Saliittlsy tho lUtbtaslai 
Ji a Mulallo Jlun by the neir.a of
.flk.*<l'i»r" k'i'l'; thick, buihv balrj very in’
rawkwardly. hia foot 
> by uade, and bo.
iiey aro supposed to' be in eompanv, and 
a lost heard frem wora In tlio iMiipIibarhiKid 
raakfutl.onituiulay ninriiliig. the! lib last.
papera throughout tho Stale, for publi- 
catioii-
'VALKER BOWEN, Prea't. 
T. F. HAzEiaror., Sec’y.
^ lUtiiieatitm meeting in Bath.
" At a la^e meeting of the dcniocracy 
of Bath county, convened at Oivjngs- 
ville, on Monday, the ISih June. 1648.
ofFraakf tl. it I e'1 bu  
travelliiif wiih a pedjar, on the ronle to Clmrfn- 
aall, unifare probably uncealod ia hbvsgeu .
A tew»d of two hundred dolhua will b« paid 
for lecurinc eiihet. so tluil the owner oaa got 
him I four hundred doUacs will be paid for a»- 
curinsboth, ao that wrntibeni-




WOH.MAN, bism. was apiiolnied .j-K--';;''^'';,';.^^^^
Prewdent, TuoMAB 8. YoCNO, lisq... Vico ibirlver Ohio, and Wili be happy to im .«dll.k> 
President, and J. F. Hood Secretarv.— "'dcn-lonwwandBisny new Anm the pre-eni
'^^Ol’LDlufurniblshiondo anj the puMi,-,
fiil-riaiSJ'uiem it hta‘5JA^taiHL'\vuVer'lI!R 
pl-sce. one mile below Eocuiapui. in l-etrli roiin- 
ty. Ky.. and I'd niilee .Math of Vanci
The object of tile mociinc havii c been I "•
■Ueil by J. M. NmbiU. E.,., il J.., on '-'"1 
motion, i may bee^cill
Resolved, That a eommiltoe of five be j BOAltD-^s.irCl pn
AI. FUteber. Joshua Ewing R. D.
Brown. T. P. Young, and J. M. Nesbitt, 
were appointed said cammittee; wtio,af-
int is bi comploto or- 
Will ho paid to gDOals
leek: CbiUroB and
ter having retired for the purimo of cc.. 
Bultalioo. returned and rnported tlio fol­
lowing, which wore adopted:
SesolvffI, That we corili.vtly approve
„ .. searon ni
ihe deliphtfiil ttprings. woulii do well to fflvB U- 
foiiiiallaii ef llieir inleiitinii lmiiie,linli-lv. m as
Juae.-Jfl.lMl.
lAinl i>ii.
cuaiineiiud (hoinoBufi eclare ef I.ard
;ould respectfiilJy infotDi ... . 
'iihlne Iu purebase this arii. le, that tbev on 
Ik eiippUed la MaysTlilu wi|li as vooi aiad r.<
cheiipanaTtlclaascaa...........................
kaliu the Unllcilu ed Sutfw. wamalad I.
and in view of his distto^shed services 
to bis counlry, afid long devotion to re­
publican principles, we pledge ounwlvcs, 
to a man, u give him our Eualous arid un­
divided support.
SC,*r
tfoap nnd Caadla Factory. 





RMirfeetf, That ws most cheerfuib
I iSiXssss: .H:
■ntyn;CRFPI,I.Y anaen'i____ _____
IV and tbepubUctbathabasreni wl om 
old stand to Alka'a new block. No. 3. Sec...
.h«7i“,’'th,('’h?h’l^-‘^
An ha Mils roa OaSM. ar <e
ti Lieutenant Governor,both: i.cw.and kUpnrfiis’wwi hijn mdli^Governor and  
of whom we boli 
od character -sound in their principle: 
able and well qualified lo sustain anv pt 
aition within the ( 
to whoso support
The fOTtfoing rMolu'iioiis having been 
read tod adopted. F. M. Fintcher siig- 
gested, by way of motion, that Major J. 
C. Maaon would be our most available 
Ohoice as a candidate for a scat in the 
Legislature of Kentuchv, wliicli bo-
tag put to the houae was received by ac­
clamation, aod P. M. Flpichcr and J. Af-1
Nesbitt Were appointed a commiueo ti 
ipon Major M<
I nominaiion. ason and inform him g
tr pteMut st< 
am for NtV
ihun addressed ibo mc<^^ 
quentand offcc-.ive n 
various p............ ore off'fsd in this :
MNOFORO
Mr. .Moore having iaken his tear, llie 11 day o!^
of Major Ma^ waa ealled. who. « p.-^-.w aalo.> iSj 
amidst the^a^plaure of Ms many friends.. ^*">'’1HouieudUt «r^
and expressing hw afarm and sinitore I *a5^^^T?«h!r“Haiinwr3irm^^
................... ■■ ; forihe distinguish- <””!>•thanks to llic meeting  ( Ji 
Oil honor and eonfiiTcncc they had been 
pleased to bosiow upon him.
J. M. .\csbitt then offered a molutian 





J. WORKMAN. Prre’f. 
^ - --------]G,V.Pre*-f.
it wiil b. cirea on tha
SAMUEL HULL-
 we also pledge our- Anyprnron wrhini to pnwbase witldn well m 
* call,sshahas<lcUrmieed(o»UtheuieB'alte-
aureil pnrea.
AlsyavMlB. Aby 31, 16-13.-41 if.
A Rare chance for Bargaiiul!
riWlNG lo bur h«ry ratal, in klan h w* JiarW 
y fouiui it n'cr.«aiy to make a StcosB Sfar-'»
iirear* dealroua «f>«- 
k as lot* u t>as8ib;e to 
IJOOPS, wo w% offer 
buyen liua can be bad
I Mid Lowia Ihaa vrei 4»- 
inrket. We Iiiviu a ta»' 
'FUmnier*
ig in a verv'elo-1,
. «,,ec,,r. m,.n,r, mclii.g Iho I j,. ijl,.:
olitioal foaturca of the times, nnd j m ill br i-old vrrv chrap. In a ii-ord evrry Ibliuf 
bestowing n handsome eulogy on the | 'J'”, *'*''* t'” house will b* rrdueed *» a* in'
names of gam and Butler, coucludin 
with an able appeal io the harnlonv ani 
uoion of the democratic parly, which has i 







A OTfftRABLE bu*iucH ttaad oa Mtrket 
-fl rtreri, ^ noorthr mvkrt bean, for rent




000,000 FEET OF BOAHDK 
»00,000 SHIWGIiESt
('HARIESPHISTER
niAKRS Iki* ^jMiriiinUy of iiifonniiiB iho 
1 poblk thol bl< SiTKOiui lot of DootOk ou.l 
~ m nt lull, •uktfJ Dcconlli '
o^'for «]>li mnriiol, ..f tiio im-l tin.bor .. 
atotoorNi'vr Yofk. Of llio cscflkncy of 111*
srlMtiun of LniiiWr lio rrfFr* 
mFiiofllilFcoiiimiinilv. lie will *p>n-on 
to civs enUroMlUCieUou.ujid will kII allow lU




Bj tka PiaaMaBt of the TTnlted Buua. 
1 N puimiMt oflaw, I, JAMES K. POLK, 
X rwitMDiT or niE INitck Statu ur Ahui- 
c*. do liRrcIij decloro .-ind make known> limt
nulilic niu will Ik bold at Uis ..................... .
Uiid UOlcct, Id Wlaconsin.at (lie period* bcrc-
'’At"he'^Loi"dOlfeo « iho •'FAEtJl OF 8T, 
CROIX RIVER,” conimeoclDKou MONtlAY, 
Thofoartronth day of AugiKI i 
poiil of t:»i public land! witliii
I'Wug .................Ml liiTfMil and'ieiit wlcctai
'liicli ho> n'Ff breii lirouitlit to Uili inarkoi
lloned toviUripo lai ftuUoHl towtuUipo,
North of the boM line, ami tretl of the 
joHrih prineiiHtl sirnV/»iu. 
TnwuolUpi twealy'dre and twenty-elx of 
-lytooxK.
Tuwiialilpy y-firp, lu-i-iity->U and Iwpio 
rwo.
lyelBlil and la-oalyiiine of
q^ce.^o.^2.
TNSl’RD? nuil.lm-». rnriillupp. Morel,oiuH,*-
X and property cpiii-rdly in il*- Hty nr ..........
try, agnlnid lopiior Jnmogely 0rppllli*r p-Tiwlii-
ir'^y li'ttR.will 1*-
i .afi i rdlona d ini,*p <i 
ally or forOmllP.lpPrio.1. _ Apt
nromptly attended to.
DidEmnis:
Joliii Serspont. Adnlpliiii r,-rkin
M'llliam tl-or-.-* Aldwil,




Joliii F. Lewi*. 
Fraud! D. ovi. r, .Krr. {S.m'1 C. Morion, Prp.V. 
JNO. P. DOBYN:-f S, Acenl. 
Ma),*vllle,Ky.
Towu.lil].! IwcntyPiglit, iwonly-iiliw, tldi 
ly and tliirly-lwo, of raiifo Eioiirnrt.
alilM llilriy, and fraeii, 
npaodUiirly two, of ren|p) nink-mn. 
louiil luwiialp! iwenly-niiin anil ILI 
rii.l.ips tliiriyone and tblrty-lwi
...........P SAME PLACE, commmpli,
)M>AY, tbs iwenly-eiitiuli day of AiiEtnd 
BF>ti for tliedlniMinlof Ilie public land* williiu 
111* undetiiiPDlloued lowiudiip! and fractional
North of the hare line, ami tneif n/* the 
fourth prineijial mendi
l^aaklia Fire, Marine and Life In* 
amanee Company,
At l,»uif>ville. KF..
cino, by iU Aeriil.coiitiniii-* lo liuoro proper)) 
nferery lioicrlptloii. uttulw»tll»e peril! of III. 
Sea*. Rlren. and loike*-
Rbkawmbp taken on III* ma«l fiiTnraUr 
lernja,nndalt eloim« will b- lilnTjlly and prompt­
ly adjarted la Ibiarliy.
JNO. P. DOBVNS, AiTPal. 
gpril 19. No. Ifl. 3rerkei .i..Mav.vlllF. Ky. 
For tbo repiitalion of ll.e above Conipaiiie*. I 
have lb* privlleeo of ref-rrinc I" ILB. " 
i-b<q.. oftldoelly. JNO. P. DOBYNS. A|p
For Satr Clteaitt
\ LARGE lot of l*.r.i.l piwl* at
A SeanlllnB. UlAKLI-iS PUisTi:!!. 
April 19, Idt^. ____________________
llruiovni.
iti,ler«liri,.Hl luw r*move.l liU Taiioriiis 
dubmeiil to No. 24. Fro
U." ioo«l approvFi 
.«A'MUKL .ilcKI-
Herdd aid ’̂iI'lVi-opy III, and eliaree McIC.






;alUfJey.,i.t lOo-elocl, A. M.; ai.dCinein. 
ill Uinallenialedaya, {exeepiins Siiaikiy ) 
,rll 19.
White and Drub
Heaver niitl Olirr llntia.
I VERyinperlorarlirleofV.'liiloaml Ural, 
1 BnrerandOli,-r Hate, fur >ale at redured 
rlceo.al thoHal aiiJl'nu Store on Sul
r lapl26j J.V.MKS wohma;1.1 «Ueol.IA LI).
A’uilh.
lAll arcs N,iil. repFived and for mile low
lUU (Mcajh, el till- Hardware Hailae of
III.'NTKK ttPlILSTBR,
NAlicD to Pns«wpttott ClaimanU.
Every pemon entitled to llic riglil of pre- 
rniplloii to any of llio land* wllliiii llie lawn- 
•l.ipn and fractional towii«liip« above rmimera- 
I. la minired to ee1aliU!li tlic aame to the ut. 
jr.tlon Of die KecUter and Receiver of tlie 
ptojier lend oflice. and niako payment llierefor 
B! ■oonnn praclleablo after iieeinB lliia notice, 
and brfore tlie day appointed for tliecorainenee. 
nienl of the nulitlc Bate of Ilio land! embraeins 
ibe tract claimoil, etlierwlM encH claim wUI be 
rfeitrd.
To thf rubtir.
*IYrE are now itr.'jnire.j to fnrnl^li dealeni In 
sy Wnp^dni! Paiwr.al ue low priceaaeean U-
Jnal receiTed lli>H i*am« Crown, Modinm and 
Doiibl,! Crown. K AG-S inken in exchange at 
Miilprl,iee. W.S. BKOVVN kCO.,
may 10 _ DookMlIon.
KhotelMHMfi Kpatieft.
k)A DOZ. Ante*- Sliovel! and Spade* jnet re- 
4U celvinl ut tlie Hardware Hou>e of
IIU.NTER &PHLSTER,
May 3 No. •! "Allen Building*."
tfianunTd F'oiMed 
rtijvK.
A SPLENDID ARTICLE. Tliia pen 1* tile 
A reaiill nfa drlerminatioii to give the public
trial wilt conviuco tlio mul ikepUeaF llial the 
••Rlchlloii'a" aro tlie but and clieapoit Pena of 
Ike cay. To make IhcM penoenllrely eatbifac- 
Inry, ihkey ehould not e.iit after a fail 
Ibi'y will be oiehangod or Iho 
Tliogenulae article eaiinol
wbllo tha dole oftlial 
wliicll i« auld in lurge 
botlleelenenrlyawliie
..................addlUon loSarniporllla II eootaliu
a powerful concentration of Maniirake, Bur­
dock, (dueen’e UeUgbl, Elder. Yellow Dock, 
Guiaeuin, and other Important medica
. . - .ii r trial,
a money returned, 
a  be found at any
W^'^BROWN A CO.,
a/lel ifrecf Aleyiri/fe, Kjy., 
icta, hr.
r A BOXES Maiiiifactiiied Tolncco, variola 
elU bcaiida, Wiileh we will aell a* cheap u th 
cheapeat IIISIIOP, WELLS A CO.. 
Nm A, B. Front alraet, Ciiiclnnali, O.
. To rnblHet .Wakero.n
lot of MxHoa-
Maker*
We*L We will 
n.Vnrnlali.Pnmice,
which
they can be kouulit II
sSwiSS'iS,
luet Maker* line, on the moat favomble 
liU.NTEK & PIIISTEU.
No. -I "Allea Dulldins*,'’ 
M.iiii alrcet, "Kigii of tlic Saw.'*
ClttMnirarfS Ctaoitirareft
An DOZ. DoJiMe Concave TninWotas 
4U30" B,do and Julep do 
MO •• 0. Hand III nmo da 
C •• Molnam-* Pilehero;








Ived anil f,>r aal.' wlioleeale and re 
...........................'■'IE,a PIERC , 
Market ft
Something I\’ew.
■WTE Live just ret. Iv.J a f.-w llioimand P'el, 
VV Feulhet Eden! I’liiu WcaUierboardliig ii 
new nrlicle In till* mark, I, and eawod of eupo-
rivratulT. AI£0.
A General Slock of Lumber, eonai in ()oal[ly. 
and quite a* low n.cmibe feuad elei-wli.-re. Call 
,Btoy Ininiber yurdbaek sf Jarvb'H Row.
Ay s, 'iH.-l GEORGE W. FORMAN.
.« €tOi.
T AM dMiron* of cloelng up my bn*lnni* lu 
1 Ibe dalo of tlie partnenhip with Dr. Plil*1,-r, 
ollber by nolo or cnek, and will thank llioae In- 
doklMl to me for being prompt.
Ill my aheeiice from the oflice, Dr. Phbder 1* 
anthorited In Iruiiwict any hoidneoa apperluluio 
to tbe oottlemeiit of my aeeounHi.
npilll9ir JOilN SILVCKLEFORD.
gjontgruie
on B8LS. l,oaI<rilla Lime, In eton and ft, 
4U tile by AKTlfS, METCALFE AGO.
F*iM«jr«rr.
ff BBLS. pate Vinegar. jn«l r 
Ueeleby ARTCS, METC.i
«Ml/.
Jnna3 , ARTL'S. MKtCAUh'E & OO.
tUnrth.
1ABOXES P.-arl Stun-b, jual received an.1 for
• “•''''^ARTL'S.*.METCALFE t CO.
........ , and towiuhipe twenty-eight, t« ,
uiBe.lliirty,thiny-ooe,andlblity-twe,er range
iclIoiuT lowneliip* (wenlvelx, twentv *e- 
nd twenty eight, and lowaalilpi twenty
ty-iilne, and 1own*liipa tliirty and Uiutyoac, 
of range twkxtv-tkuir.
Fractional lawneblp* Iweiily-nlno, Uilrly, 
rwirwr-rr -
...........- - ______ NBAY.eom-
lONDAY. the iwenlyfiret day of 
of the puMlo Ianl-aiid Imeiiclngon M l---------------------—----------------------Angu.i next, foTlhedGpoaal l d* 
*llualed wltliln tlie un^rmenUoued tawuebipa 
and fraclkinal lowiubim.vlxi
iVurfA of the base line, ami east of the 
fourth principal mnidian. 
Towm.hlp.thlriy.llro, Uilriy-idx, and tliirf;
llilrly-neven aid UiirtyeigUl, of rntigo twkvtt-
f.vr.
Fraelinna! townablp* thirty-five, (Iiirt>--*li. 
lliirlyiwveB and tliirlyeiglil, of range twextv
d by law for the iite ofu-o.
*el,oJl«. ndu'lary, or other purpowa, will be ex- 
eluded front Ilio aale*.
Tlia olTerlng of the above merilionetl land* 
.. Ill bo eomraciieed on the da>n appoiiileil. and 
proceed In llieonler In wliioh they areadvenie- 
ed, witli allGonveaientdl.uaieh, until lUowliola 
■lioll luve been ofTi-red and Iheiiale* lliu«eloMid. 
' • no *alc >baI1 bo kept o|*-n longer Ilian two 
ek*. niid no private entry of any of the land* 
.1 In- admitted until after Uie ciplratlou of tint 
...» week*.
Given under my baud al tbe City of Wa*Ii- 
inglun. till* I'iglilh day of May, Anno Doiiiliii 
on,- iliouund eiglil liundrcil and forly-eiglil.
By Hie Pnoildei.l: JAMES K. PuLK.
Ririuan M. Ynuso.
of the GeneralTjuil OfTiM.
IJEAUTITUL SPELYCt
TS tir'e.em) i- lib il tbe Biihwiriber li receivlug 
Xanniiii.inilly large and coinplcto etock uf
MpriDsraiid Summer
from the Ea.tern clUc*. which were nnrcliofied 
ilh great car-, compri»ingeverr article u.-jally 
be found :i,nnye*lahll*hMnUnlheplacF.er7^ V,
nil kind*, a. i' lalert *iyle*. ’ AI*o, M i. oi-d 
Boy*' Wear of every variety: Uonaek-.nlr- 
Good*, 4c., 4e„ to which he invite* tbeuii-iaii.-.,- 
lion and uxauixation of all wl.lilng to pnieht,**; 
aud will Hilly furtlier add, Hint they are ol- '-.r
...................................... •*for<-«u, orlo punctail
ltd cxaniliio.
D. ANDERSON.
No. Id Market alro-,,1. 
Mavville. April 3. iP-ld—33
sole at tbe Ivwr t rale  
draler*. Pica*.-call ai 
ELY
MoHtfttt UHUeliHi JV0. A.
•hltb are not found ii 
- - rits’a
^icameul*, 
which form.^an emen-ThrQuer s Deui 
..al Ingredient In the Gnefenberg
mk* of il aa follow* In Hie Soulliem Journal 
Medicine and Fharmacyi—"Few v-getuble 
........ □ the eyo-
lent generally. So powerfully la II* ncUoa ex­
erted upon Hie eaplllury and eceteUag ve**el>, 
iDClioDging tlieir morbid elate* or coiulillon*, 
dl.po.ing U.om to
chronic d!*ea«e« and
• ro.i.eque..ce» that follow* eypbilU*, that He 
r.iaeyi*be.t exhibiled."
Tl.a eupuriorUy of the Graefenbere Saranpn- 
rllla Componiid may be Ihne etaled:
let. Il ia compoaed of a ouiniier of the moet 
eflicuelon* vegetable* In the whole range of Iho 
Materia Medica In addition to Sateapnril!,..
2J. -nieBo are as highly conoenlrali-d Ihal 
there are many more doeea In the battle Uiao In 
any af the very largeet botUe* odvcrlieed.
Till* couceutratlon n-adorH it to Soni^- 
lulnine la to Peruvian Bark. Tlio 
priipBrelion.ari, no heller than or- 
•r; .onriiic on tha .lomieli and 
bottle*. ToUN a weak lufuelon
rllla what QuI 
inoroifllnled i . 
dluary root-bee
.polling In the o< 
of Sar*ii]>ar1lla, whi 
may be bod, G like iilpliatc of 111- hdilng bark lualeml of Qul-..........
r like invelling in n *cow agalnel a.trong 
eurrenl laitoad of In a xwift eteamer.
Thooe Uilnga being ao. let all who bare made 
up tlirir mind* to n*c any Sarenparilla. uae that 
uftlicGraeri-nbergCompany. DTItG warrant­






Compound oliould HU|n-rrcdD all olbnr*. Fur 
unlvrnal uae the Pillennd Ditlera areofinculru- 
lublc value. Tbore whu pike them lived nut 
Iho ciiervaHiigefleclN ufllic eumiiier which 
liaml.
. oa **Lz ev W. 8. Brown 4 Co4Mayi\ ile, 
Ky.; Wood&Singhilon.lMona.Ky.; II. Ilarr, 
neiulng»buw; J.M.ToJd.P. M-, Vanceburg: 
Rev. John Worrliig. Warring'. Landing; Ja*. 
W. Daniel, We*l Liberty; R. M- Bigg., Gru' 
eon; B. DlmtniU, LouIa, Lowrenee eonaly.
CTThe Geiuiral Agent for Kentuokyl* , 
Goat, Foetcr'e Landing, to whom nppliaaliua* 
for ageiicie* nuiy bu addn*Meil,
EDWARD BARTON,Seerelary. 
NewYork.May 31,)B4B.
bloe lie to oelFi 
othenv^, at n ve^^
POVNTZ Af PEAHCB,
Wholesale Groetrs <i«rf lorteardins 
JirercAnn/,1, Mapseilte.
....
-- ■ e n b gh ....................................
irefaanad entirely for CASH, oM-
I adraiice. Kiiow'iug
........ ................... .. , vicinity of the city of
Cincinnati, near,,' Lclermiiinl to let noparalM- 
rer inia* who will uaU luid look Htrough out 
■dock, take into coiu>iiGraUoD tbo rl»k, expenaeo 
of 8lilp|,liig. Drayoge, Wureliouio fee*, 4e. 
We worraut our good*, and If uota* r. pretrnted 
by n*. wc are aceiinntable. Wearep xmanenl- 
ly located, and dealre U build up e rroulnUoi 
Uial will*u*lalii ue:
Gl Ibd*. prime N. O. Sngar;
350 BngnRkiuud JavaCvIlini:
120 Rid*. N. 0. Molawie*, fmih and prime; urn Half Ndfc de; 
m Bid*. Sugar houee, St. LouG .-efiaeryt 
Ml Half bid*. do do do;
JO Bbl*.Go1d.-n Syrup, St. LouG Loaf Su 
gar n-finery;
an llalf bbl*. do do do;
95 Ten gal. keg* do, for fiunil- u«ej 
60 Keg* RIIU Powder, bo*t brand.
Ill do Blii*liiig do do do;
8000 Lb.. Lead;
36 Baxr*5l<..Tuhaeeo,be*l brand;
fiO Hid*, and Imxe* Loaf Sugar, dif'U No*
10 Bi,xe*G'*lUv>lou Loaf;
26 Bid*. No. I Mackerel;
30 do do 9 do;
30 do da 3 do;
13 Half libltH No. I Mackerel;
fiO de (I* do 3 do;
5 Ca*k* ftf*li Klee;
SO Boxea RalHin.; 
lOIlidfdo do;
9 Ca*k! Salerain*;
•I Ceroon*Indigo,very *i;p<TiOTarllcle; 
3W IC,-g»Nai'R,a**urtcJilxee;
1 IIIkI. Im.t Dutch'5Iiulder;
Allum. and nil other dye-.tufib* iiau' 
Agoeil*tockoC Liquor.;
A geii-ral aiMOrtment of Spire.; Pep 
ger, SpniiGiaVbl:ilig,Sall*. 4e.. 4c.




paokograof varinu* elxes, 






Flaxseed, wliicli we «r„ deslrou* of filling ....
airly; ami ■ will give Uie liiglir.t market 
price for llioo,, •..rNcl. », o» w.-il a* all other unde
ilHnollv taken ii : 
April 13. V- IA ichange for Croceriee.
A. B. CROSBT,
£ccnnt{ St. bfticeen Martrl «J- Siilinn sis 
■n EVOLVING, Duelling,
IV Rifle* aud Shot Gun.
... .
ICr Agent for  ̂King’* Mill Rifle Powder.
... other PittoG 
if every hind. A 
of S|iotliiig Appurulae aud Gun
iJtoffsstonal €nrJi3.,*«^cSSSS'Si5^
nnire Fi« Srtawxa SCIOTO. B. Kw---
J, MaeGr, and NORTH .i^ERlCA, J.
lOHNNOBtJh 1«4S. JOIINA.DUDLE,
FBARL BTHISZST HOmUB, 
oanoiin»A79, snaas.
NOBU3 * l^rrtclwr*.
0 t’oitoffiee, MaMiiilc a^ C 
Fellow*' Hall*, two .qunrr* from tlio Sirambout 
Luiding.uid one eqiiare weal of Main etreet. 
march 15, Iddri—3I>-Cin.
J)®KIM M. JlIFFESSaM,
AtiwincF nl Law. 
Offlea— Oa 3d Rlreef Ut Mmrkt k Umeslone.
¥'&rcrj.^fcr.6's;r;:rs
lug ceunUe*; and roqiecifully laliciUi 
->ubllc paltoiiego.
February a. IWe. nSd-ly.
_ _ Fi» Srtawzn
l___________ ______
____ ■.Ma.ter.viil ply rrguUrly beiwecL
above and all latermedGU pelula, leaviag Cln- 
cInnaU end PorUmoutb day al IS e’lock, M.. 
. fSunday. exoeptod.)
I ‘ilieee boaG are unmirpaaMd In epeed and ac- 
any oibcre on tbe Weelern
BEVEELYanOUSE.
Y. PAYNI,
Attoimy A Ceonwllor «t Low, 
iWagsVair. &8-
myrAYetill be found at lib office, on Market 
IVA elrvel, a fow doora above the Beverly 
lloure; mid will pracHce, oa heretofore, lu Ha- 
eon mid theclrcutnjacealcouulke,ond in Urn 
Court of Appeal*. [feb9
t£aa aDoaspnay,
LITE or Ttis nAuaiin iiouu,
jClasifeflIr, Us-
TTAS no V H.o occupancy of the al,
.Ia known Hulvl, at U.e cori.rrof Market. 
Front etceel*. He will conduct the MtaUl 
meiit in a elyla which will warrant him In ex- 
peeUiigashan ef public^Iren^age. lIGchar-
^1 a!wa^ b^Tu'^ttont^M at’Se etounb! 
Goillng.
Mnycrille, Jan. 19, If>48.
RICHARD B. STANTON 
Attonoy at Law, 
2£A?eTZ:*LS, ST;
well AfT-ILLglve u>ldDaneattention to nllhnri- 
andl TV aeMeoDfidedlohlni.Oaieeiu 
back of Uio ro*t Office, Second .L
MANSION tel HOUSE,
And OeDurml 8ug« A Bteajnbont 0 ~
(Corner of Main&Bt Clalrolo.)
.^rankfortr ttg-
N. SilfELDS. Propriuiw.
P|tnis eommodlou* and couvealently located 
A HOTEL, lutvIiigbeeDparchiwed.Uieroagh- 
ly repaired and refuruGhed hy Uk prcMnt pro­
prietor,I. alway. open for the reception of virtt- 
— to whom every otuniion will be paid which 
coutriliiile to tliidt comfort uud couvouleuce 
onuarv 19. ItHS. ly
PARKKR’S HOTKL,
BMOnd at, DMr WaU, ICaynwiUe. Ky.
“»<Je^giicd, lok of Uio^Bcvply Mou*e^ 
the pnbllc geaerelly, tiiat lie ba* removed to tlie
- mmodiou* and weir —
■verr i
____ llte t I  t  r
L*m'», Dree* G
------- xnd well located T*v*ni* llorax oo
Hiepropriolor G prepared to give to thoes 
may furor him with a enll, a Kontiiekv wele 
and the but fare which tlie market oflbrde. 
IlG Houee G coiiv, . the rocket Land- 
M Id readiiiem to eon- 





to Hie elllAtG »r Flei
MayxeHlf! Marble Faetot-y 
KENT A STEWART,
Late of Pommontli, Ohio.
j^KSPECTFGLLY^anDOUDee lo Hie cillrei:! their ;
ra1e.rthek’ertaldi*Umrnl'ln 
• Ilk, on Sutlou Street, bet*
P ESPECTFULLY omiouacc* .o Hxena 
IV of M^eville, and othere, that ha l.aajnet 
opened a BoatdUlB Boane. on Front rtreel. 
in the lionm formerly occupied by F. T. Iloni, 
Eeq..afewdcon below the Leo Houee, where 
he will lie happy to receive and accommodate all 
ewlio may '
-city ofAluy*, 
I Front and Sc- 
e pre|«red 
Uio
. bu pleuaed lo favor b 
.... patronage.
MeyevUle, March 39, mB^Stf
rule all enleniii their line, in 
and upon tbe meat reaionable 
they will be happy lo receive tbi, call* of llio*o 
desiringlobavo MonumeiiG, Tomko. or Ui 




Iraolneoo wlikh may bo confided lo him
il^J?Dud^y’V
any of tlio adjoining conntio*. 
Ci;italreot,in-*^- —-
f.b9Jy
V. A J. A. Menree,
ATTOP.JTS'rB-AT-LAW,
■n7-n.L practice in the eonnlloaof Owe, 
TT Scott, Henry, Andermn nod Shelby.or 
la oil the CeurU of FntikforU Office onS- 
l lair «troel. next door lo Koeuon'i book bindory. 
January 19,1843. ly 
Oi^JonN A. MoKBnc, Commissioner for
theSGtetofladGna, MGeourl,Tenneeaee, and 
LoiiGiana, will take the acklioaiedgmeal of 
doodeand proof of other wrlUngi to be recorded 
used In thoec Stale*.
AAiereNee S. Trimble.
¥'l;L±te.'',V5...........





WILL prae7c?^aw*u?iho*Co«rG  of Muon, 
Vf and will attend elrietly to all burtne** con­
fided lo him In all cue*, when reqalre.1, ho 
will have the a**i*tance of Hxxbv Wallcb, E»q.. 
*|ayavl"‘ ___, .- , .,-ule ™IHiouV ex^ l̂^hVe
THE BOYD IIOVSE.
bealeet'eiyle,, **«»Wboal landlBSt Concord, Ky, .
where jJ<W L. BOTO.^ roepe^l/uH^ infoTOO : AtT«I
D. K. WEia, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Gray««a, Calcr Co. Ky
CTT'ILL attend lo the collection of clalme In
TT^ anypartofNortborDKenladiyorWem. 
'Ttef«l(ilL.C.4H. T. Pearce,)
Culler 4 Groy. > Mayxvltle. 
R. 11. StnnlDi), e*q. ^
FBEDE8ICK BAND,
eput me urii^ relative* pkte order for tlie Option of gueeG. Door l^nrimn SS*’carte'r! 
orfrknria; vrwho may wi«htoWeanyoUier open alallho.ire of the night. Bill* moderate., Sc|iLl,1847, 
deikr ption of Marblo work haiuGomeiy exe- « *«1 ' •
'hkyevllle. April 13.1848.—34-tf.
TTSRNEY AT LAW, 0»-.ngmtfr, Both 
Gnmfv, k;v. Will praclieo in the CounlG* of 
Butli, Montgomery, Fleming, Nlcbohui.Motgaa,
tlata, nalHi Hate!
rl TH' Snlocriberrepectfullvliivlle*atten­
ds 1 U,-ii lahGlarg,.>ioekofH*ra,con!i*t- 
iiigofalme talltliediOvrvntvarklkauowInlire. 
InaddiUniito tho*e ofliirOWD 
regularly receivbig from Nev
'/In!^ wlikh onSidM^hl'ii^o ofllrr purcl
■ - to eelecl from than can b*.




May'evillo. April 19, '49. Sulloo sGeot.
€igan, SHtigf ANffl Tobaeeo, 
II. J. niCKMAN,
litarket 5<rM, one door below Second, 
WODLD Inform hG potren*. and tho pobllc 
yy genanlly. Hint bo ha* on lundacempleta 
large aupply of
HAVANA CIGARS,
of vorieii* qaailtie* and prieea, AI*«,Triadpe 
, and CanoDo dgan. Hy
;r oflerod in Uil* market; for tho
proof of v. uich I refer lo tho»ewho have bough; 
of mo. MerobanG who have not yet Gioi 
Hivin, will plciiK cull and exanune lor Uiom- 
•clvei.
I bavo Btall llmee agoodnpply of Mweahey. 
Scotch and Rappee Snufl*. AI*o, 
ntwwarl bhB Tirs4«ta Tobaec*.
all of which Iwlll*ell at price* a* low aa any 
other houae in till* place er el*e where.




uprilS JNO. B. MclLYAIN.
cottJVt r.oRjYn
J WISH (o.^urchnao 00,000 iHialie.. 
iK«h8!”e4T"‘ W.8.PICKETT,Ag’C
THE ondervlgned. In conaeqaence of the 
X fire on Second Stroel, haa token Hie room 
fomicrly occupied hy Newton Cooper, cue door 
below Cutter and Gray’*, on Sutton Stroel, and 
haa jual reeelvadalnah supply of
Refined Syrup;
Mackerel, In kbi*., Iialfii and xuartero; 
Loaf Sugar, oaaortetl no*.; aiul 
Mayavilk Cotton Ynrna;
All of which I offer oo aa guod tenu aa any
S:j-AII kiudaof produce received in exeliango 
at markcl prieea.
CHAR. W. FRANKLIN, 
MayivIIte, April 12,1848. SuUaaSUect
WUicEInrasiil Ci4er Vlncitar.
dYN hand and for aale low by 
U aprilS A.T. WOOD.AVallat.
SZSSOT & UORRZB
______ r- Yheir atoek of Dry Gooda U com­
plete, aud they offer Ibem at very low |>rlcea, 
intend to make It to Uic Intereet of Hie Porn 
to deni with Uiem, as limy alwaya lie.ve doi________ I  i
lloeolloet dial they have bought from four to 
Hired Iona Hemp, and paid Uio higbeal 
I cuah; and about 6,000 bu*hel* WheatFrenh tSrorerieo,30 ^ ?AH'dT^'"“ ®‘®g I pricca la i I 75 to 8U 1.0
10 Boxea dindl**;
■Z5 Dot. palnlcd^^kcU; 
b^loaf Suga”; a’reortec
Hill and CroM Viil Ma»»,
r\F Wii.i4*uHow».*ut>’einnnnbcWr.-,ju.i r-
UceivnJ and for aale al Ibi- luirilwurv I.....roof
ril9C HUNTF"................ ..........I ERAPIIIRTEK.
Gtaxeei Sitk
TI’ST received from Hi.- khist. a lot 
sP GlaiedSilkCap*,far*aleatH.elIata 
alorv on Sutum aGvel, by
MatlreMB trarsoitowie.
•f HAVE r*i.li-.l the Rlore-Itoom on I rool 
1 atreei, in llio MorrGoii property; aa.l 1 imi 
DOW prepared to Inaxe Shuck, CuHuu. and .Vture 
’• - v**e* to onler for cualomer*; and I will 
nave on hand Mattrcae* of all kiiula. I 





95 •• Cru*)iodandP 
li>0 Boxe*. Halve*uud 
55 Drum* Fig*; 
dfl Jar* Prone*:
6 do Ginger Prerervea; [tie* In Juice; 
48 de Pcavbea,ApricoG,Pruiwaai>d Cl..'.
5 KIG Tongue* and Sonud*:
19 Bug* Suft Almonda, bvat kind;
211 de Spice;
GTIeroe.Riee;
Jual rrrelved and for aale hyBjitii 2S.’-18. ccrrKR&<
BtMl BeadA Rfeg* ud TBHelA
■nai39 No. 4 "Allen Building*," Malu
«ood Samai-itaH
TS nil] ready U. admiiiUU-r lo the waiiU of all 
X lliatwill give him acall, and a* clinip aaau) 
heure In the city. Jual received
lUUU lb*. Kiig. Super. Cork Soda;
1500 " Ball. Ep*. rinllH;
35 " Prime Pluk Rout;
50 " Kad. Gealbn;
Also—Sugar Ix-od, pur- Pearl Sago, Pllvei 
Coobinnd, BHiGk Lunre, Phllnd.-lpliG Glue 
Crruun Tartar, Ref. Uarax. Canary Seed, 4c. 
RaineraUr the Herald Building* No. 1,
SIgo (l.iod Samaritan, 
may 3 .1. 5V. JiJll.VSTON 4 SON.
ATft Boxea) .............................................
JU Uio Dairy, ju*t received aud for aale ■ 
Cineinnnali price*, for CbhIi i
oiitthfi-S "‘'‘£iTrs".‘ra'.rNii?r?f''-
MsammMl Freak Msamortatiam.
■nATF.NTSiiT>eiitlon. Stand Lamp*. Gill and
quet holder* and glaa* 
Drop*; too rough and 
Hail Unmn.., now p
I’aper Shade* and I^ip Wick; fiirt received 
and for «k low ly JAMES PIERCE.
- 1 Merkel oGeeL
riMlZ f, 
X llio ni MHaastlMlion.iBikniigued G till* day dGsolvod by mu- 
laalcoii*i-iii,  and Coburn 4 Reeder arenuthi
lied loaeUle the bo»lue** of the old I........
JNO. A. COBURN,
II. K. REEDER. aprilSO.iede. WM.B. HUSTON.
Coboni & RMder,
D ETURN their thank. G Hie friend, and 
XV Gmen of the old firm for their very lilierai 
favon, and will endeavor by every proper m - - 
G merit the conUnuaoeo of Uielr fuvon to 
new firm.. Our .lock of IIi l 
good, ami the
iTra^lllra'̂ urrtoek'orBCyTnh^
KLES,ju*tnealredrarlhe «*l«eof Iho prerenl 
ameoii. Mnyorllle, April 20,1M8.
V- Bnaorlmont enlirel. 
JI the BlkiilloD 
ofBCI .... ......... indSYC-
Tb owr Debtora.
TT GatMlutely nocearary Umt all thooe Indebl- 
X ed W tbe old firm ehould cone forward anil;.tsr.r;cirb=.
nuking paymeiilnilderthe preeoBl eireuiiuU: 
erowUluolnnawer onroutpoee. Webopooi 
frioiid* will not wail for further notlco aboat th 
matter, aa we da noUnlend to give It.
26 XOBURkT 4 REEDER.
Fitte .siraae Mala.
A LARGE aaaortinont ef Moa’a and Boy'* 
JI fine Straw llaG.for aale at lb* Hal and (!ap 
^nSuHou
jr. H. Spindle A J. M, dUexander.






. . -Jlh, N......... ...................
by prompt and dlligenutlestli.- 
■Derllaaiian of public paironoge. 
Flemlag*barg,Ky, lW.8.’47.
mm &
Attonuja at Law. KayatrUle. Kanuuln.
TiriLL pracllco Law In mnlnerelilp la tho 
IT Conn* ef Mown and Court ef AppeuI*. 
All bUBlneaa ouiruakd U Ibem will receive Uielr 
joint and prom].l ntGntion. Office removed lo 
Herald Building* No. 5. ImmodGGIy Miora John 
Broaeo'e CoDfocUonary Shop, on Second, be­
tween hlarkol nud Sullen atreeU. apSfr-y.
DOfTTOB MBIAON.
QFFERS bi< Proferolomd aervice* lo the
IB of Muyavill
HUreoidcncoGUio houae foimeriy octopledby 
Richard Henry Lee, E*<|., en the corner of 
Front and Button atneG. oppoilG the "Lee 
ice ou SutGD atreei, near hit 
hlay 3, 1848.—3ra.
Dra. Sbockleferd A Phiater,
'nriLL hereafter practice Uielr profeaaloa in 
TT Mavaville and vlcialty lu eonaeeUon.— 
Their office ie the aame boiekfero occupied by 
Dr. Blucyoford.______________________ april 19
Cbleroferm.
TYR. J. TAYLOR, DenlGI, haa received and 
MJ GdallyDalngUioCiii!noroaa,f«rthepre- 
veation of pain daring aurglcal openlioiia.- 
There of the Medical Faeolly wliohavo IrelcdlG 
merlG place il far above the Lolhoon.
ICOIliea on Sulkn *U adjoiulug Ute Bank. _______
DENTAL SDRGBRT.
|R B- IIAItBBAZ>L, 8ux-
_ • onox Dx-vviaT, conlino 
pracUco bG prukreion In thie 
andvlelBlty,aHdba.newU.eeaU*fiietloa .. 
ing able any llmo G give the meet aalisfacGry 
evidence of tho cicellence ofiiG work, and Ute
*'‘HG*o'fficoT«SMGn Street, nearly oppoali 
the Leo UouM.
N. B. Ladke wiU be wailed apon at any heur
Chlerofom.
HAVE juat procured UiGucw agent for Iba 
■Uonofpaln in Dental andSurgical o- 
It G decidedly anperlor GIhe LeUie-
OD. Il G veiy pieoaiuit, and 
fellow lu Inhalation.
1 have aleo purebaaed the 
Dr. Jobn Allen'* celebrated p 
lu DonGl Surgery, for reatoring the contour of 









IIeSFECTFULLY Giulen iiG aekaowl 
for the very II'
le receired. and would remark, lhatfrom 
lan ex]ierknce,
lorn of the city of 
itlemion lo buinere,
____._____  ____„______ except when neeea-
earUy*o,be hopeeG meritand receive aliboral
fharo of pnbllc uaGonuge.
Office—ever Hugh fiorr’a Hardware Store. 
Sep. 1,1847, a-ly.
N.B. DGeaaeeoftbo Eye ptnleclarly at-
jio.ooo'Sm s
•f .M*y»vlllo,aBd gaaranllod la ,vay 6 prreout. 
and City and HUG Tax end luauranca for flva, 
iron. CaptGlGGwlflUa^e makepcnnaneuC
'*A^S/44‘"’‘“'’jNa B.“MeILVAlN.
walen, w'u ifforeVpamn^^^ ^ya"
^iwge either np'or down. ’They willi-clx
VelSlf.




JJAVE^utt^ived tb^fon«wlng article* 
135 Back* ^lo Coffee Sugar
40 bhU. No. 4, 5. C, 7 A 6 Leaf Sugar 
lOflO Iba. Boeloa de
Ca bbla. AIoUiwNi 80 U de 
15 bU*. Sugnihouae MoIdm*
35 bble. do.; 5 bbla. Golden Syrup 
50iriila.No.l &3»Iaakorel 
ISkiiG Mackerel: 4 UorceiRiee
Cb««M* Atfcwtcy.
W. S. PICKETT, 
dae 14 [IS] Markei alre.
dee 14 Market etreet.
ioooK^bKr,«''Si.T'™s;
8U0 doi. 900 do; 4011 lb*. Bauiag; ISO lbs. Can­
dle-wick—from R. II. l,«’a FecGry, on liaad 
and for ole at foeGry price*.
Flemlngebnrg. jaS.j BISHOP & MORRIS.
100 de. Suipped do. For sale by 
Feb.2,’4& If. J.BM'ILVAIN.
ptantpa Ten Agraojr Hewlved.—1 have
Ky now on band, and will conUiiue G keep 







V V »^rort.cai-ofniiniief,/]. 




Hut may be In want, to give UI acall. Prieea 
aame 0* ClneliinaH—come and nee.
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON,
200 Pa^MwikCVwS^^lJlSilbyW.8. BROWN 4 CO., 
a-dcopy.)
BUge Zroa
T AM receiving from PlIGborgh t very large 
1 aaeortmenl of Uk above genniiieJUNlATA 
IRON, wbleli moke* my stock very heavy and
by me will |4 warranted g^.amt at pricre a* 
lewnaanylnlhoinarkeL Alw, a great variety 
of STEEL, via: American BlGGr.^iiglGh dof, 
Germaa SGel forpleughf, Engllah Spring Surl, 
Naylor 4 Co.'e refined Coat Steel, all aixea;
K'*-■
JNU. 11. RICHESON, Sntten at 
................. Jan. 19, 1848. 2m
XV that be tUII eoutlnues hG bcrtoil! T’*’'"
r,“f,'="ar.ilj-.'sr-'
PatMBt Poetry.
Jnat received al aha Cheap Cash Bior, 
Good* from Now York and Baliimi.iu-’
AndnooiGfromPhilidelphU,Uo, ’
With every thing thal'a line tad ;mw. 
Come en, all yowbo wGh lobuv,
To auH you wo will anrely Gy;'
And give you bargains, such a> • ou 
Nor youroneeaGn nover knew.
SK.-zX‘:xs:,-;;5'
KESi'i-.'fr.r.rrf'''-'
Be not by eopliGlry eonUollod,
C.n b, bltol,-/.. WiTTENMYfci.;,.
SmpevtaM JVewM!
we arc indebted” J.Mf.^J^IN^'TOI?&80N*" 
Maym ille, April 13,1848.
jfHMialm JVaUa.
Serahust?)!?.
rriHE eulirerlber I»* jn.t rceclred aa Inreie, 
X of anperlor Panama II.G, wbleJi be .UI 
sell at amiauaJly low pricro.
JAMES WORMALDn  may 17
co"€"”rr"‘
For sale low, hy
BISHOP, WELLS 4 CO.,
WJIREHOUSE OF
PRIIVTS OJVLV
K». Ml Cedar atreei. New Terh.
LBEp JUDSONd LEE.
(late USB Is jtnisnN. )
Ike apaelon* FIVE 8ACCUPY
UWARBFIOUSE.No, 5G CED.4R STREET
of whieli G devoGd lo the exhibi-
30 10 gollon kega;
Juat from tbo Refinere. and for mlo cheap, 
april 5 JNO. 8. MclLVAlN.
FanUy Floar.
A SUPERIOR arUclekeptconiGntly on hand, 




X Barley, per yeor,for thro* yoaia—G be rah- 
ed from tiood fnniGhod at my aGio.
For Grin*, apply lo“'“oHfti'b.,
Mayavilk. April 13,184
Futteru.
■k LARGE addition to our previou* heavy 
A atoch, lecelveil and for sale Txnv ciicir. 
april 13. HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
Dr. Ae Roy'a 
fINflli Cbcrrs anH Aarsafarflla
■HR. LE ROY, n liceiilGU of tho Royal Col- 
JX lego ef PhyalcGna In London, hoving need 
G ill* priraG proetlco for i number of yeara 
11.0 Wild Clicrry and Sar*aparil1., at letiglh 
moiloanexlraelof them,which with oUiervo- 
gclidilea, lie haa combluod la one of Ge beat pUG 
ever moile known to the Enropean cornmnnily,
and which im-rit the alGnlGn of tbe Americai
......... ,iiig*|WTMBt and a
matlc preperUea, wIiGli make It vaiunUe 
pyejiejMG Jaundice, weaknexa of the alomi
and ebecL _ _
iiulsooUiUig.and G given in RiienmatGin,
......... .'Of the aklu, anil lo endicale tbe bod ef-
fqcG of Merenry. In the opantlon of all oG- 
cr purgative medicine*, deblllGlion and purifi­
cation go hand in hand; they remove Iho good 
•s well na Ge M; thus weakening Um »j-*temi m
Glcli Htey w* 
lug Go cure gr e required to cJeanV,and''nuk- icrelly almost a* bad, and (To-
queaUv nueb wonr, Hun Ibe dloean. Or. Le 




P.8. Thct _ _
Clrerry aro Go well known G medlcnl tnen and
lully. to require further deUU. 
le article can be hod at___ .jodat
NSTUN 4 SON’S 
Drug Store, Maynille.
isueiua C0rfN«l.
’KTEI’niER niorried or single iierHon* will Iw 
IT dGappaInted in findii-g tbe orlgiiml celebrat­
ed, L’iciiG Conlii.I, wlilcl. i* eno ofU.0 moat
joii"nsi-on"’J. W. J
tth8-
IM Cream Season has aRived!!
N BROSBE moat roappctfnlly Gforma hia 
ftiouds, and Ge pubUe generally, GalhG 
Splendid Ice Cresm Saloon,
who andiepoeed to indulge in UiG dellgbtfDl re 
froolunent. The L^ira will find him now, «• 
herolafure, ready lo wail Span Gen wiG aiac- 
rily. He IotIIos you all le come ' 
and partlciptlo in Ge pGgnnI pnatii 








ROSS beat Amertean Woail Screw, 
iilclt we offer out cnatomor* at oui
COBURN 4 REEDER.
JOHN BR08EE.
•, and Tropical FriiiG, 
ompaalnenGGtbe fro- 
iy*vU!e,May8GlN8.
Cn HALF BARRELS MOLASSES, aprlmi 
<JU article, juat received and for aal* low, by 
BISHOP, WE1.I£ 4 OO.,
No. 8, E. Froat.Geel,CiacGn*U,Obiii. 
May IT, 1848. ____ j
Uon aud ef Ge si.
fRMJFTBa rJMBMrOES.
Their preaeulttock coaaGG of nea-Iv
ONE TIIOUS.AND PACKAGES,
Embracing aoDie THOUSANDS cf dlfferrol 
jmlGretnad coloring*, and corapiGliigeverv-
All of wbicb are offered for cash, or satGbe- 
lory credit, at Uio loweet prieea, by the
PIECE on rACK.-tGB.
New Style* are reeeh-cd almost everv dav. 
O'PHiil^ IGg of price., cerreeGd from day
,3 SI" ■“" “
M-rehaiiG will he able lo farm iwme idea of 
Gei-xicnl amt variety of our i
sirfAcl;-'-' arnt jIixoONE ARTICLE. I. aVleoaV Iwire Hre^Gc 
Ge onliro stock of dry good* naually keiil ly 
enr Grgeal whole-ilejibber. ThG cicftligrtli 
or with the fact that onr mean, and ou, Xii- 
lien, instead of being divided among a va*t»rl- 
oty of article, are Jcvolmi whnlly to one, ni|| 
roi^r Geadvaabgc* which we can offirio 
dealere perfeeUy obvions; and II rtmll be our 
care Ibal none who vGIt oar c.GblGkinrot >ludl 
■Dcet with any diaappoinlmenl.
Oar aawrrbuonl G comnlrG al all acaa—- *' 
tho year. LEE, JUDSON 4 L
N. B.—S. F. LEE, formrrl;
Lee..ondli...............................
Iiul firm of i-oe 4 Brewaii-r, from 
he wlHidi
. rarrly of i!w fi 






. in eoiineclion wiM M--.r . 
andaasuresJGlriciidsIhal li.' .. 
i aveGe same pro-omii. i  trade,wbicb foruicriv ill-ini; 
Ibe other two houee* lo wbkb In- L-h 
July 13.1647.—JT-tf.
Ckcap Ctacwiair 'rnl-:it'< u. 
^ALLandoeo wTs, I'l-':;i:TT. 
dec 14 .Mariririrrel.
KEGS SS do Wl iii L- nl.
FleS^n^2rg,jJs.j"ls'lIoP A M09RIS
Diract from BbelBeld, Boglcnd.
A LARGE lot of George Wostrlliolii,'*. cu 
A oUier makere of Pcckcl CuUcry, lo vhlG




_______ __ _______ £.'»■
era G onr stock, wbicb G large, and u aril a>- 
aartedaaany offered in Ge wrot, n-l.irh
V V iiuBuiru eurue oi vuesuui \oj
wliGli we will pay Ge bigheat uurl 
cash, on delivery *1 our I'ou Yard in 
Wo woold call the allenUon of Ln
r
s th el abi  ae ore
Corner of Tliiril and i 
Mayeville, Feb. 16, 1848.-S6.G
^ Kaira Waalcd.










A LARGE lot of Duck4 Korm*»lr*d,*»^ 
Ar7et.peri0rarUcle.al vxar LOW figurre.*'
‘■JrW HEKTEEiralSTEE.
